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u.s. Dependents 
Leaving Mideast 
As Danger Grows 

BEIRUT (4') - The United states is 
puUlng wives and children of U.S. officials 
out of Egypt and Israel because of a dan. 
gerous situation that could rapidly devel
op into an Arab-Israeli war. 

The U.S. announcement, affecting more 
than 500 dependents, came Thursday, a 
few hours after U.N. Secretary·General U 
Thant cut short by 24 hours a peace mis
sion to Cairo. He flew back to New York to 
report to the U.N. Security Council on the 
Mideast crisis. He made no comment 
when he arrived. 

There were these other developments: 
• Arabs and Israelites reported border 

incidents. Cairo radio said a unit of the 
Palestine Liberation Army In the Gaze 
Strip clashed with an Israeli patrol Wed
nesday night and forced it back Into 
hrael. There was no confirmation from 
Israel. 

An Israeli army spokesman In Tel Aviv 
~ said two explosive charges were detonated 

Thursday in central Israel near the Jor· 
danian border but tbere was no damage. 
One charge went off under a bridge. The 
incident was reported to the Jordan'ls
rael Mixed Armistice Commission, an Is· 
raeli spokesman said. 
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Troopa'OHereci 
• Algeria offered to send troops to bols

ter Egyptian troops facing tbe Israeli bor
der, and Syria announced It is distributing 
arms and ammunition to Its 250,OOO-man 
Popular Army, a civillan home guard 
force, to back its regular forces in the 
event of war. 

• India voiced support of what It called 
Egypt's right to block Israeli shipping In 
the Gulf of Aqaba leading to the Israeli 
port of Elath. This is Israel's only direct 
route to ports in East Africa, Asia and 
Iran. Foreign Minister M. C. Chagla told 
Parliament in New Deihl India regards 
the gulf as territorial waters of Egypt and 
Saudi Arabia. 

• Foreign Secretary George Brown of 
Britain continued talks with Soviet offlcials 
in Moscow on the crisis. At the same time, 
Defense Minister Shams At Din Badran of 
Egpyt arrived tbere on a mystery visit. 

, He was met by Soviet Defense Minister 
Andrei A. Grechko. Brown Is urging the 
Soviets to use their influence wit h Egypt 
and Syria to head off a war with Israel. 

D~rt B .. ln. 
American dependents were told to leave .. 

E"ypt and Israel within 48 hours by com
mercial transport. 

Officials in Washington said about 120 
American dependents will leave the is
raeli cities of Tel Aviv and Jerusalem and 
that about 400 will begin flying out of 
Egypt on Saturday. 

era I deterioration in the general situation," 
one Washington informant said. 

But officials agreed that the action was 
based on a recognition of a dangerous sit
ue,tlon that could get worse rapidly. 

Attention remained focused on the Gulf 
of Aqaba. The Egyptians have reported 
they have mined Its entrance, the Straight 
of Tiran, and that shore batteries and pa· 
trol boats would stop shipping to and from 
Elath. Israel has said it would fight if 
Egypt carries out its blockade. But no 
Israeli shipping has entered the gulf since 
Nasser announced his blockade intentions 
on Monday. No Israeli shipping is exPected 
in the gulf in the immediate future, offi
cials said. 

337 U.S. Troops 
Died Last Week; 
Viet Record· Set 

SAIGON (All - A record 337 U.S. soldier. 
were killed last week in heavy fighting in 
Vietnam, pushing the total for the war to 
10,253 - almost one-third the number of 
battle deaths in the Korean War, the U.S. 
Command reported Thursday. 

The command also reported that 2,282 
U.S. soldiers were wounded last week and 
31 were missing, an over-all casualty rec
ord for seven days in Vietnam. 

The severe fighting exacted a heavy toll 
on tbe enemy. The U.S. Command said 
2,464 North Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
were killed during the week. This was be
low the record enemy losses of 2,774 killed 
in the week ended March 25 . 

The number of wounded U.S. soldiers 
boosted the total 10 61,425 by unofficial 
count. The number of U.S. soldiers killed 
in the Korean War was 33,629. 

Henry Cabo' Lodge, then U.S. ambassa
dor to South Vietnam, said in a Saigon in· 
terview last January he expected U.S. 
casualties to decline in 1007 because he 
saw "sensational results" [rom U.S. mili
tary operations . 

Actually, at the current rate, the total 
U.S. killed, wounded and missing will top 
100.000 by the end of the year. If the cur· 
rent weekly rate continues, about 40 per 
cent more combat dead will be logged in 
1967 than during the first six years of the 
war that began with a small U.S. advisory 
effort in 1960. 
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State Department officials said there 
was no direct connection belween the eva· 
cuations and Thant's efforts in his talks 
with Presidenl Gamal Abdel Nasser and 
other Ellyptian leaders in Cairo. 

The largest number of the week's cas· 
ualties came in the bloody fighting in Bnd 
near the demilitarized zone cutting across 
the center of Vietnam. But U.S. forces 
also were hit hard in the central high
lands, where the U.S. fears a big Com
munist drive may be shaping up. 
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"The decision to remove the dependents 
should not be taken as evidence of a gen-

the Uni· 

C'SL Questions 

r t:.!!:o~ ... Fr~Y~.tM~~S~M" 
1

, organizations to nominate, elect, select or 
See Story Pal' " initiate any member on the basis of race, 

The Committee on Student Life (CSL) color or national origin." 
considered a letter from Interfraternity 
Council (IFC) Thursday which was aimed Cet C °1 D ed 

t
at clarifying fraternity membership selec- I Y oune.. eel es 
lion practices. The wording of part of the rei 
letter was questioned. To Limit Library Ca 5 

The letter from IFC stated: "The fra-
ternities on campus certify that there are The Iowa City Public Library will not 
no provisions . I the naUonal or local con· issue library cards to residents living out-
&litulions or rituals or other governing side Iowa City after May 31, the Iowa City 
rules of our respective fraternitiea which councll decided Thursday afternoon. 
require the student membersblp of the However, students who live outside Iowa 

I undersigned organizations to refrain from City but who are in the Iowa City School 

l' considering for membership, pledging, se- District will be issued ('ards at a fee equal 
lecting or initiating any Itudent on the to the average amount paid by city resi. 
basis of race, color, or national origin." dents through taxation. 

The letter was signed by the presidents The councll passed the resolution by a 
of the 20 social fraternltles on campUJ and 4-l vote. Councilman Loren Hickerson 

~[ !Fe Pres. Hugb V. Mossman, A3, Vinton. voted against the issue after a resolution 
The letter alao atated: "Decialona to he had proposed was defeated 3-2. 

nominate, select, elect or Initiate memben Through his resolution Hickerson asked 
01 the undersigned organizationl with re-
card to raCe, color or national origin shall the council to extend to Sept. 1 the present 

t 
l' 

be the declalon made only by the active ' morltorlum that allows non-residents to 
Iludent membership of the underalll1led purchase library cards. He also recom-
organizations' Unlvenlty of Iowa chap. mended doubling the fee charged for the 
tera." cards. 

Student Body Prea. John Pelton, s mem
ber and .pokeaman for CSL, said that the 
tornmittee had generally accepted the let· 
ter from IFC 88 a report on pollcy, but 
that some questions had arisen over the 
lemanUc. used In the letter. 

The section of the letter which evoked 
controversy laid: "Thll provision does not 
Prevent routine screening by national of
fice. or alumni adviser. for .ucb atand
ard. a. scholarship or Itatus of dUel or fee 
Payments." 

Pelton laid that he questioned the pol
slblllty of thia provillon belna used I. an 
"excuse" for lack of local autonomy which 
Ia required by the recent CSL ruling. 

'~allonal rulel mould be enforced b)' 
the local chapter," I8id Pelton. 

In addition to tb. con.lderatlon of the 
IP'C letter, CSL approved the following 
ltatement at Ita own poney: "C8J., wlIl not 

''There is no defensible position we <the 
council) can take that says people outside 
Iowa City can 't purchase a card at a fee," 
Hickerson said. 

Councilman Richard W. Burger said he 
would be in favor of extending the service 
to outalde the city if a contract could be 
mlde with other governmental units, such 
as a county. This would have the same 
effect a8 a tax levy. Everyone in that area 
would pay tar the service regardless of 
whether they used the library or not. 

In other business, the council awarded 
$l million in Water Revenue Bonds to Mer
rill Lyncb, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., 
Chicago, at a net interest rate of 4 115 per 
cent. Total Interest to be paid over 25 
years will be $632,171. 

The money will be used to finance water 
.ystem improvements, including- the lay· 
In, of a water main out ta the new West 
HiRb School. 

System's Effect 
On Hiring Policy 
Unknown Here 

University personnel officials , are not 
sure what eUect a state civil service sys
tem approved by the Iowa legislature 
Thursday will have on their hiring poliCies. 

The Senate gave 49-2 approval to a com· 
promise version of the civil service bill, 
which was sent back to the House to be put 
into the form for tranami.ssion to Gov. 
Harold Hugbes. 

Hughes said weeks ago be would sign 
any such bill the legislature passed. 

The State Board of Regents Is not cov
ered by the hill, but will be required to 
establish a personnel system which is ac
ceptable to a merit system commission. 

Donald R. Volm, assistant director of 
personnel for the University, said that tbe 
three stale universities were not yet sure 
what the law would mean to them, because 
they did not / know to what degree tbey 
would be expected to comply with the 
merit system. 

VoIm said that the Board of Regents had 
asked the universities to prepare formal
ized statements of their hiring policies, but 
that these statements had not yet been 
presented to the board. 

Beginning Sept. I, the bill would end the 
political spoils system of personnel policy 
involving .thousands of state employes. 
Under rules established by a part-time 
three-member commission and carried out 
by a full time director, hiring and firing 
would be on a merit basis. 

Those who began their jobs after Jan. 
1, 1965, would have to pass qualifying ex
aminations to keep them. Employes with 
longer service could stay on the job witb
out an examination. 

Democrats originally insisted that tests 
be required only of persons employed less 
than one year, while some influential Re
publicans were saying every employe, re
gardless of lengtb of service, should be 
tested. 

The provision for tesls for those work
ing two years only was a compromise. 

The bill includes tight restrictions on 
political activity by state employes. 

Among workers excluded are elected 
officials, members of boards and commis_ 
sions appointed by the governor, legisla
tive employes, the governor's personal 
stalf, judges and court employes, part 
time professionals hired on a fee or con
tract basis, and a few deputies and con
fidential secretaries for officials who are 
exempt from coverage. 

House OKs Bill 
Continuing Draft, 
Saves Deferment 

WASHINGTON 1111 - The House late 
Thursday nigh.t passed a bill continuing the 
draft for four years. It refused to end the 
deferment of college students. 

The bill spells out the deferment policy 
for college unde~graduates and allows con
tinuation, for the present, of deferment of 
graduate students. In this, it differs [rom 
a Senate·passed version giving the Presi· 
dent broad authority to revise policy. 

The House bill also differs in allowing I 
congressional veto of any effort to install 
a lottery system for sel~tion of draftees. 

A Senate-House conference will work out 
the differences. 

Passage followed a debate in which 
critics of some present practices not only 
called for immediate draft eligibility for 
college undergraduates, but said the coun
try should try, wlth higber pay incentives, 
to form an all-voluntary army. 
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Grinnell Yearbook Creates 
Controversy, Frustration 

GRINNELL !II - Student editora of the 
1966 Grinnell College Yearbook decided 
to produce something different. 

They did. 
What emerged alter montbl of eHort 

was a photo-essay of undergraduate life 
which featured marijuana parties and sex. 

There was no clan picture, Abo mlaaing 
were the UJuai sbota of the year'. athletic 
heroes. 

Co-editors Henry Wilhelm, 24, Arlington, 
Va., and John PhlllIpa, 21, Algona, lpent 
so much time on the yearbook they both 
flunked out of GrinneD. Among other 
things, they took more than 15,000 pic
tures. 

Wilhelm mailed the manuscript and se
lected photos last month - long after the 
normal publication date - to a printing 
company in Hannibal, Mo. 

Chain Stores Go 
On Warpath, Cut 
Milk Prices Here 

The price of milk in Iowa City aupermar
kets bas dropped 40 cents a gallon in the 
last week , as a price war swept over 
the area. Thursday the price wu 'II centa 
a gallon in most of the local chain super
markets. 

The prtce of hal( gallons in several 
stores has dropped to 35 cents. The price 
of quarts was reported unchanged, 

All chain supermarkets In Iowa City 
except the A&P are involved In the millt 
price war . 

An A&P spokesman told The Dally Iowan 
Thursday that the store had not cut its 
prices because they were set in the Chi
cago office. He said that the Chicago of
fice had been contacted about tbe milk 
price cut, but the Iowa City store had 
not yet received a reply. 

Marvin O. Hain, manager of Randall'. 
admission by the administration that it 
"war" started when his store lowered ita 
price to 69 cents a gallon late last week to 
meet the price set by tbe Star Wholesale 
Club, 1213 S. Gilbert St. 

Sta r Wholesale sells groceries only to 
families that are members ot the club. 

N.E. (Doc) Dawson, J}\anager of Star, 
said that th ~ regular price for millt at the 
club has been 69 cents a gallon. 

Hain said that .. court actioll' wu pend· 
ing concerning the legallty of Star's mUk 
prices, but that Randall's was "tired of 
waiting" for a result and bad lowered ita 
price to meel the competition. 

"We haven't undercut anyone, but on 
the other hand we won't be undercut," 
said Dawson. 

According to Haln, the price of milk In 
the chain stores had dropped to 59 cents 
a gallon Tuesday and to 49 centa a gallon 
Wednesday. 

Duane Hufnagle, assistant manager of 
Giant Food Store In Benner's Towncrest 
Shopping Center, said tbat prices could go 
lower. 

"We have to meet our compeUton' 
prices," Hufnagle sald. 

All the manager. sald that any negotia
tions about prices would have to originate 
in their home offices. 

1 News In Brief 
WASHINGTON (All - House Democratic 

leaders claimed a major polltical victory 
Thursday in passage of a battered version 
of the Johnson administration's education 
bill, while RepubUcans contended their 
opposition was a constructive effort. 

* * * DES MOINES (III - The Iowa House 
passed and sent to the Senate Thursday 
a bill under which parents of juvenlles 
would be financially responsible for any 
damage their children might cause. 

The printers took a quick \ook, shud
dered and maHed it right back to Grinnell. 
They told tbe college they would publish 
only if they received a bard and lut re
lease from any legal responsibility. 

Tbe book, suggested the printers, wu a 
"major departUre from what is normally 
found in a coUege yearbook." 

Attornoy Appall ... 
Grinnell's attorney, John F. Bierman, 

read the layout and was appalled. He said 
be counted at least 30 instances of libel. 
And that's aU he'd say on that aubject 

Glen Leggett, president of the college, 
returned the material to Wilhelm, who 
then locked it in a safe deposit box unUi 
he could decide what to do next. 

Last Friday the staff of the Grinnell stu
dent newspaper resigned in protest against 
what it described as "censorship" and "an 
Super Calu, Highway 6, sald that the 
doesn't have the ability to deal with vigor. 
ous, controversial publications." 

There, for the moment, matters stand. 
"We wanted t/le book to be different -

we wanted to give a really candid view 
of the coUege." said Wilhelm. 

Illustrations included pictures of a marl· 
juana party, a male and a female student 
leaving a motel togelher, and a coeduca· 
tional beer blast. 

"There weren't any obscene pictures," 
said Wilhelm. ''No nudes, or anything like 
that. 

"But we didn't include what you find in 
usual yearbooks - class pictures, pictures 
of athletic tealrul and things like that." 

President', PI.n R.j.ct'" 
Wilhelm rejected a proposal that the 

School Publications CommJttee and college 
attorney "correct" the text and photo
graphs for potential libel and ror conlent. 

LeggeU, In turn, I8YS he probably will 
turn down Wilhelm's sugge tion that the 
college lawyer and Wilhelm's own attor
ney work out a compromise. 

"This thing hu dragged on loo long," 
sald Leggett. 

Wilhelm said if the colleJ(e won't pub. 
Iish the yearbook, he and Phillips will try 
to publish it themselves. They own the 
copyright. 

About 1,000 students have paid $7 each 
for the book. rr the college doesn't publish 
it, they will get their money back. 

But as far as yearbook history is con
cerned, the Grinnell Clas of 1966 may 
never have existed. 

Furthermore, publication was delayed 
so lonll the disputed yearbook was to have 
served for 1967 85 well . Thu the clas of 
'67 may )Oin '66 in limbo. 

Faculty Urges Ouster 
Of Parsons' P·resident 

FAIRFIELD (All - Parsons College fac· 
ulty members concerned over the schOOl' 
image and Joss of accreditation have reo 
quested the oUBter of its controversial 
president, Dr. Millard Roberts. 

The faculty members at a meeting Wed
nesday night adopted by secret ballot a 
resolution of "no confidence" in Roberts 
and his administration. The vote was 101-
58. 

The resolution asked the college board 
of trustees, which meets here June 2·3, to : 

• "Relieve the president of the college 
of all administrative duties at once." 

• Determine "which other administra· 
tive officers must share in the responsi
bUJty for the events and actions contribut· 
Ing to the present state of affairs of the 
college" and remov~ them. 

• Appoint "an interim administrator or 
interim administrators" to conduct college 
affairs until new officers can be named. 

The resolution said the need for a change 
In administration was "intensified but not 
caused" by the college's loss of accredita
tion. 

At Oneonta, N.Y., Clyde Wright, chair
man of the Parsons trustees, said Wednes
day night: 

''To me, this thing is not uncommon for 
faculties. This Is a matter for the board 
of trustees who own and operate the col· 
lege. 

Wright said the faculty resolution would 
prejudice the trustees' appeal to reinstate 
the college's accreditation, 

Since Roberts became president of Par
Ions in 1956 it has grown [rom a small 
Presbyterian college to an in titution with 
sn enrollment of 5,300. 

It bas become known as a "second 
chance" college which accepts many stu
dents who flunk out of other colleges and 
universities and tikes students with below 
average bigh school grades. 

The "second chance" policy has sur
rounded the college and Roberts with con
troversy, as have innovations Introduced 
by Roberts such as leasing Instead of con
structing buildings, team teachln , a tri
mester sYltem and individual tutoring. 

The Nortb Central Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools (NCA) in re
voking accreditation of Parson College 
last month said the school "must be con
sidered in a tenuous financIal position." 

It noted that Parsons had eurrent bills 
tolaling $1.94 million, a long term debt of 
$9 mHllon, and yet drawl 97 per cent of 
its income from student fees. Projected 
changes in the draft law could bave a dras
tic effect on the college's finances, the NCA 
said. 

Reached In Reading, Pa., where he was 
making a speech Thursday nlght, Rob
erts sald be was not unduly concerned by 
the faculty action, 

He added it Is the coUege trustees, and 
not the faculty, who "decide who Is to be 
pre ident and wbo is to be the adminis
tration ... 

Parsons bas been described by Rob
erts as a "second-chance" college students 
are accepted after they fail in other 
schools, 

Johnson Favors 

Paid Campaigns 
WASHINGTON' (1\ - President Johnson 

proposed Thursday that the government 
pay some of the major expenses a presi
dential nominee and his parly face in 
campaigning for the While House. 

His message went to Congress as the 
House voted to undo an untried presi
dential campaign finance law, which would 
have let taxpayers earmark one dollar of 
tbeir returns for campaign funds. 

The Senate is expected to take tbe same 
action lOOn. 

Johnson ¥i.sifs Canada, 
Confers With Pearson 

OTTAWA 1111- A smiling President John. 
son came to Canada's 100th birthday party 
Thursday, then turned seriously to world 
problems in a closed-door conference with 
PrIme Minister Lester B. Pearson. 

He returned to Washington late in the 
day after a little more than five hours in 
Canada. 

The two leaders, meeting newsmen just 
before Johnson left, gave no hint that they 
had reached any conclusions on how to 
achieve a peaceful solution in the Mid
east. 

The President arrived at Montreal at 11 
I.m. and spent about an hour at Expo ,(,7, 
the centerpiece of Canada's centennial 
celebration. A handful of French-speaking 
demonstrators at Expo Irl protested the 
war In Vietnam. 

Vietnam, In addition to tbe Mideast, was 
discussed later at a luncheon. 

Johnson and Pearson met at lunch In 
the prime minister's summer residence, a 
two-story frame and fieldstone lodge 
perched on a hillside overlooking Harrinl
ton Lake, about 20 miles from OUawa. 

!lIpre .. O"VI Conc.," 
It was sunny but a little on the chilly 

.ide 811 Johnson arrived by helicopter from 
Montreal. 

Alter his talk with Pearson, Johnlon 
headed back to Washington. 

Both leaders have expressed grave con· 

cern about events in the Mideast and the 
threat of bostilities between Israel and 
ber Arab neighbors. Their appeal to the 
U.N. Security Council has proven fruitless 
thus far. 

The ordered withdrawal by U Thant of 
the U.N. Emergency Force from Egypt 
was a blow to Pearson, whose work to 
establish peace in the area after the 1956 
Suez crisis won him a Nobel Peace Prize. 

Johnson'. decision to visit the fair wu 
a sudden one, but his hosts - after an ini
tial recovery from shock - put on a good 
show. He stayed for about an hour. 

The only Incidents marring the visit were 
an anti, Vietnam war demonstration and 
the shout of "assaufn" that came from 
a man In a handful of demonstrators as 
Johnson wal speaking. 

Man Cry, A ..... 1n 
The demonstrators were in the stands 

at Expo's Place des Nations, the place for 
official welcome of visiting heads of state. 

The cry of "assassin" went up from a 
man about 40 yards in front of Johnson. 
Security guards nabbed the demonstrator 
immediately and hUltied him away. 

Johnson took It all in stride - continu
Ing bis reply to a welcome extended by 
Pierre Dupuy, commissioner general of the 
fair. 

The President ur,ed good Mllllbors to 
avoid "useless quarrels and IeDMleas un· 
constructive conflict.," 

SHORTLY AFT!R hi' arrlYlI by .... , .. ' Thunday, ........... JohnIOft had a re-
lulr" moment with C ...... ft Prime Mint.., LIIter P ......... PH,..n'. IUmrner 
residInd .. H.rrt ....... Uk •• a-.. ...... Ott.... - AP WI,..,..... 
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Cycle policy needs review 
Do you know that the Campus Se

curity and Parking Committee has a 
policy to discourage the use of mot
orcycles near University buildings? 
Well. it bas. And. it is this policy that 
has resulted in the movement of two 
motorcycle parking areas in the past 
couple years. 

For the information of those who 
haven't been on campus for a long 
time. the large area just south of the 
new addition to the Engineering 
Building which now is used partly 
for bicycle parking was at one time 
a lot for motorcycles. An area about 
two blocks away, just soutb of the 
Communications Center, is now the 
parking area for motorcycles on this 
part of the campus. 

And, the residents of the men's 
dormitories used to be able to park 
their cycles in an area between Hill
crest and Quadrangle, where parking 
meters for cars now Ire situated, The 
area for motorcycles on this part of 
the campus is now in the South Quad
rangle lot. 

The relocation of the parJdng area 
for motorcycles from touth of the 
E ngineering Building was done by 
the committee at the request of of· 
ficials of the School of Engineering. 
it was said that the noise from the 
machines disturbed persons inside the 
building. 

The movement of the lot for the 
men's dormitories took place after 
some residents of the dormitories 
complained about the noise prob
lem. 

* * * There is no question that the noise 
of motorcycles has been and still is 
a problem. This is especially true 
nea r classrooms where lectures are 
being given. It is less so near dormi-

tories because other noises even more 
annoying than motorcycles are al
lowed to persist in these areas. 

But, it is a legitimate question to 
ask whether the movement of motor
cycle lots or the general discourage. 
ment of motorcycles on campus is the 
way to solve the problem. 

For one thing, a good argument 
could be made that motorcycles are 
the answer to the traffic problems 
in the area. Not only do the smaller 
vehicles take less space on the streets 
and highways, but they a150 require 
substantially less space to park. And, 
parking space is one of the biggest 
parts of our traffic problem. It could 
be that everything should be done 
to encourage the use of motorcycles 
instead of the present policy. 

For another, motorcycles are not 
inherently noisy, Most motorcycles, 
as they Ire sold by dealers, do not 
make excessive or intolerable noise. 
Even the noisiest of "stock" motor
cycles can be driven in a way to keep 
their noise levels low. 

In this case, the problem of motor
cycle noise should faJ] into the hands 
of the police. There are excessive 
noise ordinances that apply to motor
cycles as well as other motor vehic
les. Besides, the moving of cycle park
ing areas doesn't keep the noisemak
ers away from the buildings. 

I hope the Security and Parking 
Committee will review its entire pol
icy involving the use of motorcycles 
on campus. The motorcycle is potent
ially the answer to many aspects of 
the automobile problem on campus. 
And, in any event, the discouragement 
of the use of motorcycles and the 
moving of parking areas are not tbe 
answers to the noise problem. 

Bill Newbrough 
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CNM p,erformers 
deserve praise 

Iy DAVID HOLLISTER 
Fo, The I.w,n 

A year or working togetber has made 
the musicians of the University', Center 
for New 'Music (which gave its eigbtb and 
finll concert or the seallOn Wednesday 
night> into one of tbe best groups of its 
kind in the country. One has been con
stantly impressed with the rising curve oC 
excellence in their performances since 
their October debut. Likewise, music di· 
rector William Hibbard's finesse on tbe 
podium, his abiHty to demand and get tbe 
best tbe players have to give, has shown 
an equally steady progression upward. This 
concert included, in addition to tbe seven 
permanent members of the Center, 11 IS, 
sisting artists {rom tbe Scbool of Music, 
all of wbom deserve I nod {or their dedica· 
tion Ind musicilnship. 

Wednesday's program consisted or five 
works, III but one by young American 
composers. They were Pauline Oliveros' 
"Trio {or Flute, Piano and Page Turner"; 
Anton Webern's "Six Songs, op. 14"; Edwin 
Harkins' "Signs" : T. L. Read's "Combina· 
tion 23 :20 for Violin and Plano"; and 
Stephen Fisher's "Music for Nine Instru
ments." Two of these (Harkins and Fisher) 
wFre givel) first performances on this oc· 
Clsion. 

The Oliveros work, performed by Patrick 
Ind Joan Purswell, with the assistance of 
Joseph Dechario. is one of the best of a 
type of composition of which we have 
heard several this year. In trying to de
scribe this genre, words like spastic come 
to mind . One is reminded somewhat of a 
fireworks display or an electric atorm (in
cluding the lull!! between eacb outburst>. 
If qulcker-than·tbe·ear performers lilte the 
Purswells did not ellist, composers like 
Oliveros would have to work exclusively 
in the electronic medium where tbey Ire 
not bandicapped by performers' limita
tions. But the Purswells are here ; tbey 
were invented just to prevent such an 
emergency from arising. 

Janet Steele sang the Webern songs, to 
the accompaniment or clarinets, violi.n and 
cello, in her customary flawless way. This 
work is not the tYPIcal , thin·telltured, com
pressed Webern composition which inspired 
the post-Webern school. These songs are 
expr",ssionistic , thickly orchestrated , evi
dendy indebted to earlier Schoenberg. A 
masterpiece, but occasionally the instru· 
mentation seemed a bit domineering. 

or the remaining three pieces, the Hark
Ins was by far the best. Indeed, this re
viewer ventures to suggest that Harkins is 
one of the few young American composers 
alive today who is blessed with a fertile 
imagination , a good ear, a way of getting 
from this always interesting idea to that, 
and a Clrm grasp of the Grundgestalt. This 
is one of the few pieces I've heard recently 
which kept me listening - eagerly - from 

beginning to end. It has a deceptively 
simple shape (soft to loud, back to soft. 
suddenly loud, down to soft) . His control 
or color - of sheer sound - was as im· 
pressive in bls fortissimos as In his pianis
simos, yet never once did it aeem like color 
for Its own sake. Incidentally. Harkins also 
contributed some superb trumpet playing 
in an ensemble of 10, all of whom deserve 
mention. 

Doris Allen played two violins in the 
Read piece, one with its G string tuned 
down to a major third; the timbre of the 
slack Itring was a selllual delight. The 
shift from one fiddle to the other and lOme 
other provocative IIOnorities provided vis
ual Ind luditory Itimulation in In other
wise random succession of fairly trivial 
and pretentious ideas. 

The Fisher work, which ended the pro
gram, was polntlllistic, I.e., one could point 
to a few points of interest but on the whole 
the piece was pointless. It was also too 
long. Mucb of it did display a sensitivity 
to instrumental color, but several moments 
of genuine beauty dLd not prove enough to 
sustain Interest. One could perceive that 
the compOller possessed mastery in all the 
"parameters", dim en s Ion s, variables, 
what-bave-you of music (pitch, interval, 
rhythm, timbre, density, dynamics, regis· 
ter, articulation, etc.). but alas, too few 
composers today seem aware that manipu
lation of parameters no more makes music 
than placement of buildings, streets, storel, 
bridges, and parking lots makes a city. 

On the completion of the first of three 
years for the Center with Rockefeller 
Foundation support, congratulations are In 
order to its directors for trying to present 
the best music of our time to a community 
thai, judging from the generally intramural 
look of the rather small audience at these 
concerts , needs a lot more exposure to 
new music before understanding (and 
packed balls) will set In. If any criticism 
may be offered, it is that Il more plural
istic approach to programming - the pre· 
sentation of every tendency in contempo
rary music, however distasteful - ought to 
be instituted in the future . There is at least 
one person who believes a large untapped 
group exists which would attend these con
certs if a greater variety of styles were 
included. It is significant that the largest 
turnout of the year appeared at the elec
tronic music concert, the only one that bad 
anything like the aura of an entertainment 
r ather than a forbidding ritual. 

At least two-thirds of the works pre· 
sented have belonged 10 one basic attitude, 
that of music as structure. Now let's bear 
IIOme music as theater, as action, as pro
test. as consciousness-ellpanding, or as 
anti·mind (body or soull ; naive music, 
pretty music, silly music, witty music ; sub. 
lime, frivolous, ugly, taste ful , vulgar . .. 
arl ·music, science· music, non-music, anti
music. Et cetera. 

Student nurse appeals to students 
to investigate Vietnam situation 

TI "'. Editor: 
Vietnam, it seems, has become one of 

the major issues or the day. The far·reach· 
ing consequences of the eventual outcome, 
if our policy continues its present course, 
may well be disastrous. 

As a student nurse. and as one who has 
studied the Vietnam situation somewhat 
extensively. I wish to support Burt Rose
man, a medical student, in his opposition 
to the war. T would make a special appeal 
to others in various medical professions
particularly my fellow student nurses-to 
study the situation In depth this summer 
and then to act according to their judg
ment. 

According to Seymour M. Hersh in the 
May fI i85ue of the New Republic "millions 
of dollars will be spent this year by the 
Pentagon on chemical and biological war
fare (CBW) research and procurement pro
grams under way at six military installa· 
tions, more than 50 colleges and univer
sities and by many more private firms." 
He adds the obvious - thal germ warfare 
is "just disease control in reverse." 

I am outraged by such information, as I 
believe that e"eryone who has worked, to 
promote health should be, I suggest that 
supporters of our present policy realize 
the fuU implication of that support. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• The late Francis Poulenc's remarkable 
opera "Dialogues des Carmelites" will be 
presented tonight at 7. Denise Duval, Re· 
gine Crespin, Rita Gorr and Xavier Depraz 
are among the principals; tbe conductor 
is Pierre Dervaux. 

• Speaking of cooductors, Great Record
ings or the Past - this morning at 11 -
concludes the recent cycle o{ Toscanini 
broadcast recordings with the NBG Sym· 
phony Orchestra. Today: the Brahm. Sere
nade No. 2 and the Shostakovitch Sym· 
phony No.1. 

• Tomorrow morning, 8t 8:30, the Leon
ard Bernstein music for "West Side Story" 
will be offered - in an original cast re
cording - to sleepless members of the 
radio audience. And'a new play by Nicbo
lu Meyer, "French Pastry and a RUlISian 
Tlrt." will hit the hoards tomorrow Ifter
DOOII It 2. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

..,~ ... 

Jo' urthermore, although civilian casual
ties in relation to Viet Gong are estimated 
as high as 10 to 1, my opposition to the war 
does not rest on the moral issue alone. It 
also rests on the historical and political 
issues. However , the purpose or this letter 
is not to expound my reasons for opposing 
Ihe war, but rather to support Mr. Rose
man. and to appeal to feUow students to 
investigate a situation in which America 
could be gravely in error. 

J •• n Gutshall, N3 
430 N. Clinton St. 

He tells background 
of Balfour Declaration 
To the Editor: 

Comments made in this letter are not 
intended to represent views expressed by 
William Ryan concerning Israel published 
in Wednesday's Iowan nor those expound
ed In Thursday's letters by Rabbi Samuel 
S. Lerer, but merely to clarify tbe Ballour 
Declaration to which the Rabbi referred. 

Rabbi Lerer's interpretation of the dec
laration is neither · new with him nor with 
Jews or others who hold that a mandate 
was given by former Prime Minister Bal
four to Israel in 1917. Being an Irishman, 
I could not hold any view other than ap
proval of the establishment of Israel as 
an independent nation. But for the sake of 
historical and political accuracy I must 
direct the attention of Iowan readers to 
the exact phraseology since the contro
versy involving Mr. Ryan, Rlbbi Lerer 
and those who support Israel is likely to 
continue during this period of Nasser ar
rogance in the Middle East. 

The BalfOur Declaration was a state· 
ment issued by the Britisb government on 
l"iovember 2, 1917, declaring that they 
"view with favor tbe establis.bment in 
Palestine of a National Home for the Jew
ish people, and will use their best endeav
ors to facilitate the achievement of that 
object. " 

The declaration was given Sir Arthur 
Ballour', name because he was author of 
the declaration He was a philosophic and 
political writer who espoused the move
ment for colonizing the Jews in their old 
home, P alealine, often called "The Land 
of Zion." Sir Arthur Balfour wa. Britain'l 
Prime Minister from 1902 to 1905. 

IIETLE BAILEY 

Idward A. Ctlllft' 
t3I Talwln Ct. 

?IIW,,·4 yeW-
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and God pity anyone 
I catch cheating!' 

------------------~ 

Readers dispute views 
of Lerer, Greenfield ~ 

To "'I Editor: 
After reading Mr. Ryan's AP News 

Analysis and tbe letters of Rabbi Lerer 
and Mr. Greenfield, I feel constrained to 
reply to all three because of serious er· 
rors of interpretation and omission on 
the part oC all three. 

1 

Mr. Ryan's analysis quoted only the 
first part of a sentence in tbe Balfour 
Declaration which stated "England views 
with favor the establishment oC a Jewish 
homeland In Palestine . . ." Mr. Ryan 
omitted the latter half of tbe sentence 
whkh continues, "so long as it (the Jew
ish homeland) does not jeopardize the 
rights of the existing majority of people 
in the area ." The Balfour Declaration, 
therefore, had a built in contradiction -
that is, the desire to establish a national 
home for Jews on land owned by Arabs 
without taking tbe rigbts or land away 
from the Arabs (since Jewisb control 
would jeopardize Arab rigbts and so, too, 
would the taking of Arab land tend to 
"jeopardize" Arab rights). 

letter stales, when he admits that "HaglJloo 
ah troops" did exist) but also worked as 
"offensive forces" - the Deir Yasaein 
massacre being only one of many Inci· 
dents in which Israeli terrorists were in· 
volved (and since the village was with· 
out military protection and primarily CI)1JI ' 

posed of women and children, It is bard 
to see bow cutting people into pieces il [' 
"defensive" action ). 

As Rabbi Lerer and Jerry Greenfield 
both said, as long as the truth II beillJ 
distributed, let us have all 01 it and cor· 
rectly; my only point to both of them is 
tbat they tend to be a bit one-sided in 
their interpretation of history and Ifllec· 
lion of materials. 

What it all boils down to in my mind il 
Ihis: War is immllral by definition, empir' 
ical eviden ce reinforces the truth of the 
definition and no amount of sophistry can 
justify Arab or Israeli atrocities. So, if 
the Arabs and Israeli ties bave tbeir little 
war and kill off the cream of their man
hood (while inflicting suffering on many 
others as weill - what will they prove? 
Nothing more than lhe punk kid who 
says , "J showed him he couldn't push me 
around," as he walks off with a bloody 
nose and a toothless smile. 
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Rabbi Lerer's letter is unfortunate for 
such 8 usually learned and coberent man. 
To rely on such preposterous statements 
as, "The Arabs were pro·Hitler" (when , 
in fact, as a whole the Arabs fougbt 
against Germany in World Wars I and 
II - see "British Military History"); "The 
Arabs are opening tbe doors of the Mid· 
dIe East to Communist influence" (wben , 
in fact, the largest Communist party in the 
Middle East is in Israel) ; and "The Arabs 
committed atrocities against the Jews" 
and he implies tbat the Jews were inno· 
cent of such things when , in fact, Arnold 
Toynbee in 'A Study or History,' vol. 7, 
states that it is unbelievable that a peo· 
pie who suffer-ed as much as did tbe Jews 
in history and under Hitler would commit 
as horrendous and sometimes even more 
cruel atrocities against Palestinian Arabs 
- Toynbee is referring there to Israeli at· 
rocities of tbe sort that took place at 
De.ir Yassein in April, 1948, wben all the 
old men, women and children of an en
tire village were killed and cut to pleees 
and strewn about the land. The Ilraelites 
did tbis in order to "scare" the Arabs 0[( 
in order to help secure land for their 
"homeland" because oC tbeir sufCering 
under Hitler! 

* To tfte Editor: 

H. S.mu.I H.mod, G 
1419 Pr.lrI. du Chilt! Rd, 

* * 
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Jerry Greenfield 's letter seems on tbe 
surface to be very reasonable and coher· 
ent, but it, too, is open to questions of 
consistency and interpretation. Mr. Green· 
field makes it appear as though there was 
no organized underground among the Zion· 
ists - whereas Chiam Wei:unann and 
Ben·Gurion (both very Important Zionist 
leaders) talked openly about "!lberation" 
groups during the 19308 and 1940s and 
their place in the "liberlting" of Palestine 
fQr Jews. British JIItelligence and U.N. 
reports both make clear that the Haganah 
and Trgun did exist and worked not only 
as "defensive forces" (as Mr. Greenfield's 

Just as Rabbi Lerer and Mr. Greenfield 
found it necessary to comment on Bill 
Ryan's background article on the l!!raeli· 
Palestine issue, so ] feel it necessary to II 
point ou t some errors of logic in their 
letters. 

• Rabbi Lerer states, "The Balfour Dec· 
laration that had been given to the Jew! 
in 1917 granted them lhe right to reestab-
lish their Independent State." This IOri 
01 spurious reasoning leads ont to cll\w.lude 
that if I buy the Brooklyn Bridge from Joe 
Blow and pay good money in good tailb, 
then the Brooltiyn Bridge rightfully 1Je· 
longs 10 me. Lord Balfour had no mol'll 
rigbt to "give" Palestine away than he 
would to give Arizona away. 

• The assertion that the Jews Ilways I 
\ ' lived in Palestine is ridiculous, not to men· 

tion being jusl plain false. Palestine bas 
been an Arab land for 1.500 years . It may 
be that some 2,000 years ago tbere were 
Israeli te, tribes in the area, but the Roman 
Legions occupied most of Europe 2,000 
years ago. Are we Lo return France, Ger· 
many. England, Greece, etc, to Italy today 
because they have been somehow deprived 
of what was once hen over the inlervn· 
ing centuries? 

The plain , glaring injustice committed 
in robbing the Palestinian Arabs of thel{ 
homeland leads to the question wbich 
must be faced : What gives a people the 
right to usurp the land of another? 

, ROV'r A. Av.I .... rd.G 
1226 Bloomln...., St. 
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University Calendar r \~~ 
CONIlIRINCES 

May 25-27 - Iowa Bandmasters Assocla· 
tion Convention, Union. 

May 27 - Independent Study Prol1'am: 
The Community College, Union. 

SPICIAL IVINTS 
May ~26 - Cinema 16 Film Series : 

"Tbe Bank Dick," Union Illinois Room, 7 
and 9 p.m. (admission 50 cents.) 

May 'l7 - Last Day of Classes, Second 
Semester. 

7 

May 29 
7:30 a.m . 

May 30 
Clo!ed . 

-<' " OUNDED le~ 
Final Examinations lIegin, 

University Holiday I OftIces 

EXHIBITS 
May 14-'l7 - 1Jnion Board Art Show~ 

Committee : Judy Starbuck's prints, dr'''' 
ings and paintings, Union Terrace Leunle. 

May 2·30 - Union Board Exblbit: "CGn' 
temporary Prints rrom Yug'llllavla," Unioll 
Terrace Lounge. 

Iy Mort Wallllr 
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THI DAILY 10WAH-Iew. Qr, 1--""" .., .. 1M ..... 
Professor Publishes Essay On Censorship I Airm~n Convicted .--------..., 

Of Aiding Sovt.ts 
Iy 101 BRINK I "Ezra Pound 8I1d the Bolllngton CIt ..... Prelidenl RoeseveJl. He ALEXANDRIA V AI Happy Washdays 

An essay br a University pro- Prize Controversy," whlcb he cJ..' had f&fOrOd the AD; powere aDd F ce Staff sit. aHe~rt W1 
• e • CAMPUS NOTES fellOr eununlng the changes livered at a meeting of the Mid. bllftlld the war 011 the Jews. or . -

made i.n a novel to fit obscenity , . . Bockenhaupt, 24, wal COII~cled 

INTER·VARSITY FELLOWSHIP 
The Inler·Varsity Christian Fel· 

lowship Is sponsoring a progres
live luau tonight for all members 
and lheir guests. Those attending 
have been asked to meet at 6: 10 
p.m. in the Union East Lobby and 
to wear ca~ual sports clothes. A 
lee of 50 cents will be charged {or 
the meal. 

standards before it could be PUb-\ Continenl American Sludlu As- 1ft lM ..,Jum, he wrole 11 ca~. Thursday of COIIIpiring with a 
\lshed In the United States has . sociation April 1 is lOOn to be los. ~ "otrt later publilbed 10 Soviet Embasay official to trana-

UNION HOURS been pubUlhed. I published. lJIe.arm a IIIIaIl volume, mIt defense aecreu to RUllla. 

Can be yours when you Ule our coin operated W ........ 
hoUio Wa,hors ancf Dryers. A dean WIIIh It p"re ..,." 
.'n,lo tIme. 

TIl f th U · III . "P11a8 CUtoI .. for which Pound TIl II aI kept .. ,-
be open all night Saturday and Donleavey and The Glngerman" . . • . ....... . posure wben an aII·lI\Ile jury re-

ree areas 0 e Olon W "The Artist u Censor: J .P. I After Corrigan had d@lIvered WOO Uti aomu' ... - Pdu In 1949 e ta nnan .... com· LAUNDROMAT until 1 a.m. Monday and Tuesday wrlttl!ll by Robert Corrigan, a's- hIS essay, his permllllOO wal TIle eu&eI 81Preu POUDd I aent· turned Ils verdict In federal court 
nights. The Terrace Lounge. Gold slstant profeuor of English. ap- asked by Warren French, profeu- IIIIIIItI rtprdia, the war laue.. after 7~ hours of deliberation. 
Feather Lobby and Music Room peared this week In the "Mid- or of English at Kanllls Stlte CorrI,u laid Ill' essay ques- His attorneys laid they would 
will be open for study. Free cof· Continent Amedean Studies Jour- University, to include the essaYI tloIIed "wMtber you can ignore appeal. Bockenhaupt faces a pol-

• 'reo Parid", 
o 320 Eaat Ivrll...... • 3., ICIIt lloemlngton 

fee and donuls will be served and nal," publllh~d at the University in a volume of essay. whk:h CGIIttftl wbeo conaIdering form ." sible death eentence. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~ 
games may be checked out at no of Kania.. French is preparinl(. The volume :::;;=-;;:::;';::;;=======~=========I I 
charge. The recorded music IYS- Corrigan said the essay was will be enUtled.. "The Forties," 
tern will be turned oCC but re- an "examinlltlon of two differ- at nd wl!1 deal WIth that decade In • • • 

ALPHA KAP'A KAPPA 
Alpha Kappa Kappa Wives Club 

members are reminded of the 

quests will be played In the Music ent veraionl of the lame novel he Uruted States. 
Room. . •• one publilhed in Europe and th~ II 1:'0und r:ceived the Bollinaton 

• rummage sale to be held Satur· 
day. Members with items to sell 
are asked to bring tbe items to 34 
Lincoln Ave. between 7 and 7:30 
a.m. Saturday. 

FLUNK OUT DANel olher In the United Stale .... com- Prl:e .. con~ldered the blghest rec-
., paring the changes which were o![rutlon gJven for poetry. while 

The Fnars WIll play for the d t fit the USb .( in an insane asylum In Pba. 
Union Board's Flunk Out Dance to rna eo. . 0 sceru y Jt I 
be held from 8 until mIdnight to- .tandar~.. . , a y. Pound Ar,...ted 
nlght in the Union New Ballroom. The fi~st edition of Donleav~y a 

• • • 
CINaMA" 

This week's Cinema Ie feature 
II W. C. Fields' "The Bank Dick." 

l The film Is about Egbert Souse, 
who accidently captures a bank 
bandit and is rewarded with a po
sition as special officer in the 
bank . The film may be 8een at 7 

UI Student 
To Establish 
Aid Proiect 

"The GlDgerman" was publJsh- Pound. Corrigan hid, had been 
ed In 1915 In France. The second arrested In 1945 In Genoa. Italy. 
elliUon WIS published in 1958 in on charges 01 trea8Oll, ud WII 
tbe United States. after about taken to a prison camp for Amer· 
100 cbanges. aImOlt all of them icans convicted of crimea. Later 
dealing with ,Qual allusions. he was transferred to a mental 

Donilevey" View. Of U,S. Sex inslitulion. 
"Tile two verlion. provide a The treason charges resulted 

\ or 9 tonight in the Union 11linois 
Room. 

ratber interesling insigbt inlo from radio broadcasta Pound had 
~hat Donleavey conceives"Ame.r- made during World War II In 

Roger F . Charipar. A3, Jowa Ican sex norms to be. said which he bad condemned amonl 
City. will leave June 15 for a Corrigan. He said Donleavey's • 

• • • 
BIOCHEMISTRV SEMINAR 
Dr. Roger Chalkley of the Cali· 

lornia Institute of Technology's 
Division oC Biology will speak on 
"The Chemistry of Nucleohistone : 

summer in Yucalan. Mexico, evaluation "corresponds rather 
where he will help lay the closely to what Kinsey tells us 
groundwork for lhe Iowa·Yucatan of aexual attitudes in Ihe Uniled 

Hear Rev. Wm. W .... s" .. k ell: 
"eONSe I ENTIOUI 

OBJECTION" (Part l, Partners of the Alliance program. States." 
The summer project is part oC Last Ipring tbe original edilion 11 a.m., Sunday 

a cultural and economic exchange appeared in the United States in low. Ave. It Gilbert !It. 

Jls Biological Implications" at a 
biochemistry ~eminar to be hetd 
at 10:30 a.m .. Monday in E405 
General Hospital. 

program between Iowa and Yu· unabridged form. l'nltorlan Universalist SocIety 

catan created in 1964 the FA~no;t~h~er~ess;;a~y~b~y~C~0;r~ri~ga~n~,~~3;8;I;OC~k~' ~1!:1~8t~O~r~O~ld~C;~'.~P~1I0~1~ 

• • • 
COFFEE f.40USE 

The Unitarian Universalist Col· 
lee House. 407 Iowa Ave., wm 
provide recorded music for danc:
ing [rom 9 to m idn ight tonight. 

• • • 
DRAMA HAPPENING 

'l:\wee speech and dramatic arts 
gradualp. students have arranged 
(or a "happening" at 7:30 p.JD. 

[

1 Saturday in the Studio Theatre. 
Everyone is invited to attend and 
parlfcipate free of charge. 

• • • 
GEOLOGY LECTURE 

Dr. Brian Glenister. professor 
of geology , will speak on "Studies 
in Late Palaeozoic Amonoids" at 
a seminar at 4 p.m. today in 20L 

~ Zoology Building. 
• • • 
OPEN HOUSE 

The Department of English will 
, hold open house (or all University 

laculty and administrative sta£[ 
members from 4 to 5 p.m. today 
in the English - Philosophy Build
ing. The public is invited to view 
the new buUding. 

• • • 
CHRISTUS HOUSI 

Applications are now being ac· 
cepled for residence in the 1967-68 

, Chrlslus House Community. Stu
~enls may call 338·7868 for fur· 
ther information. 

PINNED. CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

PINNED: 

ROGER F_ CHARI PAR 
Off To Mexico 

Agency for International Develop· 
ment and the Alliance for Pro
gress. 

The program is designed to 
belp citizens of Ihe U.S. and Lat· 
in America "work together for 
mutual benefit." 

Cbaripar will work with others 
to select future projects to be 
carried out by students and will 
investigate requests for aid al, 
ready made by Yucatan. 

A Junior Partners of the Alll
ance program for the University 
is to be organized In September 
by Charlpar. It will give Univer
sity studenls the responsibility for 
reorganizing future educational , 
cultural and sociological Part· 
ners' projects in Iowa and Yuca· 
tan. 

Charipar is a music major at 
the University . 

Judy A. Gertsma, A2, Sully, 
Alpha PhI, to James E. Jolliffe, 
A3, Iowa City, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Carol A. Haley,'Al, Davenport, Woman Honored 
Gamma Phi Bela. to William S. 
Waxenberll, A2, Davenport, Sig· By Copywriters 
rna Pi. A Cedar Rapids woman was 

Janice M. Adamsky, N3, Bet· chosen Outstanding Woman of the 
lendorf, Pi Beta Phi, to Kennelh Year Saturday by Gamma Alpha 

I 
P. Esler, B4, Grinnell, Sigma Phi Chi, honorary advertising (rater· 

;

. Epsilon. nily for women. 
Suzanne M. Tapia. At. Colum· Lynn Halt, copywriter for the 

bia. Mo., Alpha Delta Pi, to C. Cedar Rapids Ambro Advertising 
Joeeph Plank, Al, Iowa City, Phi Agency and author of leveral 
Kappa Pli novels. received the special ree· 

. ognltion at the fratemlty'. 
Janet S. Allen, A2, Rockford, Founder's Day banquet at the Ra. 

I ill .. to Jerrold R. Beger, L, Wau, mads Inn 
• kegan, III., Alpha Kappa Lambda. Linda K. Klouda, M, Cedar 

Beverly J. Tegland, N2. Ells· Rapids, was chosen as Senior of 
, worth. Delta Gamma. to Howard the Year On the basis of her ad· 

P. Gallatin. B4, Brookfield. Wisc .• vertising experience, activities 
Della Upsilon. and honors. 
ENGAG ED: iiiiii_w!~i9iji!.iiiiiiii 

Barbara S. Myatt, A3, Maquo· 
keta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
James M. Smith. A3, George, 
Sigma Pi. 

Judy A. Kimball, A2, Sioux 
City , Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
Richard R. Proctor, Jr., A3, Ced
ar Rapids. 

Barbara J. Brewer, A3, Clarin· 
" da. Kappa Alpha Theta, to Merv 

Sheplee, Edgerton, Minn. 
Sybil L. Rader, A4. Northbrook, 

Ill .. Delta Gamma, to David E. 
Bonlor. A4, Eall. Detroit, Mich., 

, SiRTlla Alpha Epsilon. 
Sharon A. MaIn, At , Hinsdale, 

Ill., Alpha Phi , to William E. 
Parisi, G, Chicago Heights, Del-

" ta Tau Della. 
Deborah J . Ehlers, A3. Iowa 

City. to Gene Krenz, G, Drake 
University, Grundy Cenler, Sig-

• m. Phi Epsilon . . , 
Constance M. Norton, A3, Ced· 

ar Rapids, to Howard J. Haigh, 
A4, Manchester. 

[

• M. Carla Homan. A4, Allon. 
, Kappa Alpha Teta. 10 Donald G. 

Schaper, A3, MalOn City, Sl,ma 
Alpha Epailon. 

Patricia A. JolUllton, LeMare, 

[

1 St, Luke'. School of NurSing, to 
Michael Duffey, E., Iowa City. 

Lynn Cortlmlglla , Iowa City, to 
Jeffrey F. Randolph, At, Walton. 

) 'PICK SIIKI DILAY
CHICAGO l-fI- Richard Speck's 

lawyer laid he will uk today for 
• ao.day PQltponement of the MD· 

• lenclnll of Speck for the murder 
or eight younll nurIN In their 
townhouse dormJtory 1.lt year. 

SUMMER AND FALL VACANCIES 
FOR CHILD DAY CARE AND 

PRE-SCHOOL 
• All new facility 
• Provon to year pre.school program 
• Excel'ent teaching and staff 
• Profo"'onal Education and Care at Competltivo 

(babysitting) fees 
• 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday thru 'riday 

JACK and JILL NURSERY SCHOOL 
1214 Highland Court 

Dial 338-3890 

HERE'S A SUMMER JOB FOR YOUf 
Kelly Services offers temporary working opportunIties de
signed for you and your specific needs. Kelly ServIces I. 
located in 21. cities, so there will be work wherever you 
happen 10 be. And you' ll be paid top ratea. SlYe money 
for tuition, books, clothes, trllvel, or just plllin fun. He,. 
are some of the lobs you clln have this summer: 

KELLY GIRL 
Typing 
Stenographic 
Secretarial 
Clerical 
Tabulatino 

KELLY MARKETING 
Demonstratino 
Telemarketing 
Mystery shopping 
Canvassing 
Survey·Iaklng 

KELLY LABOR KELLY TECHNICAL 
Truck driving Lllyout 
Inlpectlon anembly Designing 
Machine operation Drafting 
Stock work Illustrating 
Lumber WOrk ProgramminG 
General labor SUrve¥ing 

Work when you want tol Where you want to '" IftY eM 
of the 214 cttles where Kelly Service. II located. Ca" ef 
vI'lt the Kelly oHice near your campul or In you, own 
hometown. • 

IEtL~ 
SERVICES 

Ignite excitement ill 'ffIAI/f 
wardrdbo with separ.tes 
tfI~ set off a chain r.-ct;on 

{If coordl nated refreshment. 
Vary their pairinlS of .. 

end bottoms to IIlht up I caIaf. 
ful course of COItUtftinI. 

Strike It pretty 
. . . with Ihlrp an 

color coordinates 
from 

:lite Slatt 

• • • 

j 
Because She Likes 
Lovely Things.' 

With Highest 
Distinction 

~ '6 I R A R D PER REG A U X 
, ,. .lIr II Q I ( Jlt J \ "" f J "' t) I 

-~- - -- .-

Your graduata htU nmcd /J ~ 
diploma CIvil 111m th ll watch that ~ 
the Girard Perregao:r. Every GP uoo.,
goes uillMVII testing be/twt " CDn re
cei .. , the GP Itamp uf approoal. ree, tM 
CP !IOU choole from Ih" wid. ,e~ction t# 
HANDS /, Ind/olduaUy Itykd to hoot 
a perlonall/y all It.r own. Nice gift ideo 
for your If, too. Girard Pmegao%. 

},("ke hiif' groouat ion a ' peelal one, with tJ gift from our 
~l!l collection of fine lingerie. Choose from Inautlful 
.11"" gown.r and other Ityles that lay .. Happy Graduation" 
in thll llerJl nlcelt waJl! 

10 S. Clinton 387-7955 

I 

Memher 
Amerlcln Gem 
Society 

.Jewelers SJnoe 181S4 
109 E WASHINGTON ST. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 152240 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL' 

A. June graduation approache., we would like to extend our congratulation, 

to all of you in the Class of '67, with a sincere 'lfhank You" for your fine pa. 

tronage and cooperation with the merchants of downtown Iowa City. 

It'. been a pleasure to .. rve you throughout your college years. That's what 

we're here for. To provide for all of your needs during this important time in 

your life, to see that you can choose from the finest selection of clothing, book. 

and other supplies that are an integral part of your stay at the University. And 

w. hope that we have b"n able to serve you well. 

w. hope that as you graduate, and move on to new responsibilities, you will 

carry' with you our very best wishes for continued success, and our hearty 

thank. for your fin. support. 

RETAIL DIVISION OF. THE 

Iowa City Chamber Of Commerce 
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College Plan for Graduating Senion 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, in ca.h or trode·in and 
defer the first small $58.00 payment until October, 
19671 Yes. you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position In a new Volks· 
wagen or new Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
position upon graduation. This plan expires May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Hst hl.hwe., .",. 
lowe city, lowe 

Start Something New 

With YAMAHA 

7 New Models For '67 

17 Models In All 
W e Iw oe (I complet line in stock 

All BIKES ARE SALE PRICED! 
Several Used Modell To Choose from Allo 

Bank Fi'lancing Available 

Lange-Bustad Motors 
Highway 6 We.t Coralville 

NATIONAl. I.IAOUI 
W L Pet. G,B, 

ClnclnnaU rI 14 .859 
xSt. Loull 20 14 .588 3v.. 
PlttaburCh 20 15 .571 • 

xAUanta 21 18 .588 4 
Chlcaco 20 18 .55& 4v.. 

I San rranclaco 20 17 .541 5 
Lo. AnC~I~s 16 11 .432 I 
PbUadelphla 15 20 .429 t 
New York 11 22 .333 12 
Houston 1% 27 .308 14 
" - Late ,ame not included. 

Thursd.Y" Il •• ulto 
Chlca,o 5, CIncinnati 4 
St. Loul •• t Atlanta, N 
Only came. scheduled 

'rob.bla "fehe" 

I 
AUanta, Johnson f3·2} at New York, 

Cardwell (2·5). N 
St. Lou18, Washburn f1-2) .t Phlla· 

dephla Bunning f3.5). N 
Cincinnati, Nolan (3·1) at Plttl

burch, Veale (&-0), N 
Los An,el ... Sutton (loS) .t San 

rr.nclsco. Marlchal (7-3). N 
Houlton. Cueller (3·2) at Cblcago, 

Cu)p (3-3) 
AMIRICAN UAOUI 

W L Pct. G.B. 
Chlcaco 22 11 .1187 
Detroit 21 13 ,818 Iv.. 
BOlton 18 17 .sa 5 
Baltimore 17 17 ,500 5v.. 
Cleveland 17 17 .500 Sv.. 
Kanl •• City 17 18 .488 6 
MIn.nelOta 18 18 .471 7e:1 New York 15 19 .441 .,. 
Caillornia 16 22 .421 8v.. 
Washlngton 14 21 .400 9 

Thursda,' •• a.utto 
Minnesota at Kansas City, N 
Boston at Detroit, N 
Washington at Cleveland. N 
Only games scheduled 

'robable Plt('he" 
New York, Peterlon (0·2) at Cleve· 

land. McDowell (2·2). N 
Washlncton. Coleman (2·3) at De· 

trolt. Sparma (4-a) N 
Bolton. Rohr (~1) at Baltimore, 

McNally (2·2). N 
Chicago John (3·2) and O'Toole 

(1.1) at CalifornIa, Brunet (1·7) and 
WUJhIte (1).1) 2, twl·nl,ht. 

FORMAL 
WEAR 

RENTALS 

TUXEDO OR 
DINNER JACKET 

Includes trousers. coat, com· 
merbund. tie and s~nders. 

,8.50 
- Sizes 3 thru 54 -

JACKETS ONLY .. $6.00 
(Whites or colors) 

STROLLERS ,... $14.50 
Includes coat, vest, stripe 
trousers. Ample selection 01 
sizes. 

Formel Rentel - Third FI_ 
Third Street & Third Avenue 

In 
DOWNTOWN 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

The University Edition 

of 'Th~ 1)oily Iowan 

Is Coming July 8th 

You can purchase extra copies 
at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

P,ue covers cost 

of paper, handling 

and postage 

.----- ------, 
I CIRCULATION DEPT. f. ;. 

I THE DAILY . IOWAN ' I 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTEI I IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 I 

I Enc .... d it SOC for my order(l) for the 1967 I 
Univ.rslty Edition. 

I Plea .. moll ... .... ......... copl .. to: I 
I Name .. ............ .... ................ " .. " ........ .... ......... ....... I 
I AcId .... 1 ................................................ "............. I 
I City .............. : .......... " ...... ........ :." .. liP ........ .... .. .. I 
I State " ................................... .. .' ........... ....... ,......... I 

L
USE EXTRA SHEET FOR ADDITIONAL ORDERS I ____ -----I 

- 6-0 Record ScoreC/-
Sen, 

Ne¥ 
Iowa Frosh Win Pair 

8y JOEL FA8RIKANT . Robert Morris pitchers for 12 
Iowa's freshman baseball learn ' hits. 

led five miscues in lhe nightcap. 
and all of Robert Morris's runs 
were unearned. 

1
', On · 

pESM 

completed ape r f e c l season Bob Perkins and Dave Krull 
Thursday, whiping Robert Morris got the four·run first inning roll· 
Junior College of carthage. lI1., ing with singles. Both scored on 
1.0 and 11·3. at the Iowa Field. Bob Cataldo's triple. Cataldo was 

The two·game sweep. coupled tripled in himself by Jerry 
wit h similar outings against Bruchas. who then scored the 
Grandview College of Des Moines final run of the inning on Frank 
and Ellsworth Junior College of Ferrel' 8 base hit. 
Iowa Falls. gives the Hawks a Iowa added two more runs in 
6.() mark. the second on a walk to Perkins, 

The first game featured good a triple by Krull and a single by 
pitching and defense by both Cataldo. 
dubs. But after three and one· Iowa ran its lead Lo 9.0 in the 
half innings of scoreless ball. ]0' third, Catcher Dennis Cortnage 
wa's Dave Krull singled. advanc· walked, advanced to second on 
ed to second after a walk Lo a balk. took third on a fielder's 
Bob Cataldo and went to third choice and scored on Perkins' 
on a fly out. After Gary Bres· third hit o[ the game. 
hears walked to load the bases. Cetel. Welk' 
Krull scored on a single by Ter- [n the four·run outbUrst in the 
ry Davis. sixth, Cataldo walked. Bruchas 

Iowa threatened earlier that doubled. Breshears was hit by 
inning when Bob Perkins tripled, a pitched ball. Jim Rathje and 
but was out trying to stretch Cortnage singled and Callahan 
it into an inside·the·park homer. walked. The Hawks had the bases 

3 Hits Allowed full when the inning ended. 
AI Scheuette went the distance Klein. who had a no-hitter 

[or Iowa, allowing only three I through four innings, was reliev· 
hits. ed because coach Tom Carlson 

In game two. the Iowa pitching wanted to see Bud Callahan in 
was even tougher. with Mike action . Klein is now 3.0, 
Klein and Bob CaUahan combin- I Carlson said that although he 
ing for a one·hitter. The big dif· was happy with the outcome. he 
[erence however. was the hit· was disappointed in the erro~s 
ting. The Hawks pounded four the Hawks made. Iowa commit· 

Baseball Roundup 
Nats 2, Indians 1 

CLEVELAND (.fI - Jim King's 
two·out pinch single scored Ken 
Harrelson with the winning run 
in the ninth inning as the Wash· 
ington Senators edged the Cleve
land Indians 2·1 Thursday night. 

Harrelson had reached bllse 
when Max Alvis threw wide on 
his grounder to third, He moved 
to second on a wild pitch. After 
Ed Brinkman walked, Fred Val· 
entine batted for winning pitcher 
Barry Moore and popped up, 

Then King swung for Tim Cui· 
len and singled tbrou&h sbortstop 
[or the winning run, 

Cards 5, Braves 0 
ATLANTA iR') - Lanky Dick 

Hughes. a rookie making only bis 
fifth big league start, pitched a 
two·hitter for SL. Louis Thursday 
night. blanking Atlanta 5.0 with 
the help of homers by Lou Brock 
and Curt Flood. 

The only hits off Hughes. a 29· 
year·old veteran of nine years in 
the minors, were clean singles 
to left by Woody Woodward in 
the third inning and Marty Mar· 
tinez in the eighth. Mack Jones 
was hit by a pitch in the second 

five minutes trDm 

down lown • J3~ 

~~p,. .. '( 
ltl\lto' (0 

Oeposlts to $15 ..... 
Insured by ~ .D.I.C. 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM . 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

TO THE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

for the Braves' only other base 
runner . 

Hughes fanned nine and walked 
none, boosting his record to 2·1. 
He retired 15 straight batters in 
one stretch. 

A's 3, Twins 2 
KANSAS CITY (.f) - Bert Cam· 

paneris scampered home from 
second with the winning run on 
Jim Gosger's infield hit as the 
Kansas City Athletics shaded Min· 
nesota 3·2 Thursday night. 

Campaneris had singled with 
two out in the seventh inning 
and then stole second. Then he 
sprinted all the way home as 
Gosger beal out an infield hit 
to third baseman Harmon Kille· 
brew. 

The A's bad jumped off to a 2·0 
lead in the second inning with 
Gosger's bunt single starting the 
rally. After Rick Monday walked. 
Danny Cater's single scored Gos· 
ger and then Monday came 
across on a force play, 

Cubs 5, Reds 4 
CHICAGO (.fI - ROD Santo's 

bases·loaded single in the ninth 
inning gave Chicago a 5-4 victory 
over Cincinnati Thursday. 

Santo's hit came off Reds ' reo 
liever Ted Abernathy after the 
Cubs had loaded the bases on 
Gerry Arrigo. First. Ted Savage 
walked and moved to second on 
a sacrifice, 

Glenn Beckert was intentional
ly walked and Billy Williams was 
safe when Chico Car den a s 
dropped Tommy Helm's throw of 
Williams' grounder. loading the 
bases, 

After Tony Perez's seventh 
homer. a two·run shot in the 
fifth. had given the Reds a 4-2 
lead. the Cuhs came back to tie 
the score on runs in the fifth 
and sixth. 

J.e. STAR VISITS IOWA-
Harrison Stepter, 6·3 playmak· 

er from Moberly (Mo.) Junior 
College, will visit Iowa this week· 
end. Stepter. who has reportedly 
narrowed his choices to Iowa, 
Michigan State and Houston, led 
Moberly to two successive nation
al championship junior college 
titles. 

MOTORCYCLE 
SHORT -TRACK 

RACING 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Opening April 2Bth 

STARtiNG TIME -. p.m, 
Drive 18 miles South of 

Iowa City On Highway 218. 
Dencln. After the Reet 

Sponsored by 
Riverside Speedway Inc. 

Rh,."I., lowe 

"n's inexcusable for us to be 
making the errors we did this 
late in the sfJlson, " he said. 

Carlson said thaL at least seven 
of the freshmen - Perkins. 
Breshears, Bruchas. Davis, Krull. 
Cataldo and Rathje - have great 
chances of contributing to next 
year's varSity team. 

FIRST GAME 
Robert Morrill 000 000 ~ 3 3 
Iowa 000 100 x-I 5 1 

Dyntrasz, Wrickline (ol) and 
Vargo. Scheutte and Henry. W -
Scheutte. L - Dyntrasz. 

SECOND GAME 
Iowa 421 004 X-II, 12 5 
Robert Morris 000 003 0- 3 1 1 

4 Prep Hoop Stars 
, 

Sign Iowa Tenders 
Four student· athletes from the statl' title leam which WI! 

Kansas Missouri and Florida I unbeaten one season and another 
have ~gned basketball national team which went undefeated in· 
letters of intent for the Unlver- to the state championship game 
sHy, Coach Ralph Mlller has an· only to lose in three overtime!, 
nounced, Hazley is believed to be the fir.! 

Tom Miller, 6·9 cente~ from Kansas City player to choose 10-
Lawrence. Kan., will be the big wa. 
man on the 1967-68 freshman The first players (rom the Mi· 
team and Miller believes he will ami, Fla .• area to enter the Big 
be an outstanding post man. He 10 will be Joe Miranda. 6-1 guard 
was all·time scoring and reo from North Miami High School ; 
bounding leader at Lawrence and George Conway, 6-4 center 
High School. from Edison High School. 

The Kansan averaged 17 points Miranda averaged 24 points per 

1 

WricklJne. Sams (2). Williams 
(5). Lueders (6) and Vargo. 
Klein . Callaban (5) and Court· 
nage. W - Klein. L - Wrickline. 

Bailie Releases 
1967 Gym Slate 

Home and away meets with 
NCAA gymnastics c ham p ion 
Southern Illinois plus a home na· 
tional open meet will highlight 
the 1967·68 Iowa gymnastics 
schedule, which was announced 

per game. had a field goal shot ,game and was a fine ball·handIer 
percentage of 48 and made about and passer. Coach Miller lee8 1 
65 per cent of his free throws. him as a floor general on future 
He scored high on his college Iowa teams and be also is 1m· 
entrance exams and plans to pressed by Miranrla'~ rI"ronoi •• 
study law at the University. skills. \ 

From Kansas City. Mo, Central Conway averaged 20 points pt. 
High School will come Omar Haz· game as a senior. It is possible 
ley, a 6-6 center, 'wbo probably that Conway will be converted, to 
will be shifted to forward in col· a guard. He also is called a (IDe 
lege, Hazley was a member of rebounder. 

this week by Iowa gymnastics S d PI d R I 
co~~: ~a~k~~~~~ year's Big to Law tu ent aye ,0 e 
champion. wlll compete in 16 

~;:t:c~:~~~~i~s~ seven at home. In Forming Iowa. Ruggers 
Dec. 1·2 - Midwest Open at ChI- • 

caA~c .• _ Iowa National Open at Gather four rugby balls. some I B learns from Q~ad Cit,ies, Palm· l 
Iowa City film clips and make a phon~ call. er. and the Chicago LIOns. .J 

Dec. 15 - WIsconsin at Iowa OIty and what do you have? IT you're The Iowa Ruggers were unde-Dec. 16 - indiana at Iowa City . 
Jan, 8 - Minnesota at MInneapolis Charlie Brooke you have the malt;· (eated that season and enlarged 
Jan, 13 - Ohlo State at Columbus I'ngs of a college rugby club _ their schedule in the fall to mJan. 20 - MichIgan at Iowa City • 
- an 25 - Oklahoma at Iowa City the Iowa Rugby Football Club. clude eight games. After the sec· 
Feb. 1 - Arizona at low. City Th I I b th b' d f tit' S 'th Feb. 10 _ Soutbern DlInols at Car. e owa c u was e ram· on seaSOn 0 compe lon, rru 

bond ale child of Charlie Brooke, a first· resigned as coach with aD 8·3-1 
~:g: \1.21 ~ln3.!~t~~rih~&~\~n at year la~ student, who was total· record. 

Iowa ou, Iy responsible for forming It, ac· Heard assumed the coaching 
La~~r~/4 - Mlchl,an State at Ealt cording to Coach Dennis Heard. duties when the 1967 spring sea-

March 1-2 - Big 10 Championships Brooke began by buying four son began. 
atJ~S:b L~SI~ NCAA Reiliona) at balls (about $18 each) and con· "The people we have attracted 
Chlcago .. CAA FIn I t AI tacting Leon Smith. associate pro· come from every wa.lk of stUdent 
Fo~f:11 COI~ - N a sir [essor of physical education. and Iile, .. Heard said, noting tbat 

• Heard. Smitb had coached rugby there were graduate students. un· 
Phillies' White teams at the University of British dergraduates and even (acuity 

Columbia in Canada. and at the members playing for and helping 
Given 0 K To P·lay University of Cali!ornia at Berk· run tile club. 

eley. Heard had played the sport Would Be Ideel 
PHILADELPHIA (.f) - The in his native AustraUa. "Rugby would be Ideal for in· 

Philadelphia Phillies team ortho· Brooke then gathered some ter·fraternity rivalry with either 
pedic surgeon Thursday gave in- films on the sport and with the 7 or 15 man teams because of the 
jured star first baseman Bill aid of Heard, Smith and Jim Mid· physical and social contacts in· 
White the go·ahead to play, dleton, scheduled a meeting and volved," Heard said. 

A Phillies' spokesman said Dr. invited anyone interested in rug· "In Britain games are played 
John Royal Moore examined by, between groups representing just 
White in the clubhouse Thursday. From this meeting in the spring about everything. The imporlent 
then went out on the field and of 1966 two of the standouts of thing about rugby is that )'Ot1 
watched him run. field and bat. the first season, Peter Francis can begin with very little inoney 

The 33-year·old White tore the and Larry Mitchell. were dis· since there is very little equip-
Achilles tendon in his right ankle covered. ment needed, " said Heard. 
lasl December, He reinjured It Smith Nemed Coech The Iowa Rugby Football Club 
during spring training, Smith agreed to serve 8S coach represents the University in the 

Manager Gene Mauch would and the rogger! played their sport. but .it is not a University 
not say if he planned 19 use the first game on the OpeD field on team in the normal sense. 
slugging lefthand batter Friday Melrose Ave. It was actually a The University does not offer 
when the Phillies open a series demonstration game with players rugby scholarships and the club 
against St~ Louis. but it appeared from Iowa. Palmer College of operates independently of the 
likely the Cardinals slated to start Davenport, and the Quad Cities Athletic Department. The club is 
right·handed pitcher Ray Wash· Rugby Club. When interest ran run by the members and is li· 
burn, high. games were scheduled with nanced through voluntary dona· 
-----------...:...--=-.:...::--------- tions. dues. and the sale of club 

Super Bowl Game 
Moved To Miami 

huttons. The coach Oonates his 
time and serves without pay. 

This is the way most Univer· 
sity rugby clubs in the United 
States are organized. according to 
Heard. 

Spartans Win 
Big 10 Title 

( 

I 
r \ 

I 
NEW YORK IA'I - The Super 

Bowl football game was awarded 
to Miami today and will be play· 
ed in the 70,OOO·seat Orange Bowl 
on Jan, 14 between the 1967 
champions of the National and 
American leagues. 

The National League's Playoff 
Bowl also will be played in the 
Orange Bowl with the date Jan. 
7, 

In making the announcement, 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle said 
Los Angeles officials gave the 
league a resolution Urging the reo 
turn of the Super Bowl to that 
city for the second year. hut Ro· 
zelle said: 

"We discussed it and decided 
it might be helpful to move it 
around a litlle. Also, U's good that 
it will be in an AFL city." Miami 
is ' the home of the one·year-old 
AFL Dolphins, Los Angeles is 
the home of the NFL Rams. 

EAST LANSING - Michigan 
State has won the Big 10's unof· \. 
ficial all·around sperts champion· 

'I 
The first Super Bowl game. in 

which Green Bay's National Lea· 
gue champions crushed Kansas 
City of the American League. was 
played last January in the Los 
Angeles Coliseum with only about 
two·thirds of the huge arena's 
seats filled , 

GET INSTANT CASH HEREI 
We will pey ca.h for motor· 

CIICIII, Clm.r .. , tUM, lIIythl", 
If value •• rlM tt to u. with the 
tltt. and ,.t the Cllh. 

TOWNCREST MOBILI 
HOMES SALES CO. 
un MUKatlne A.,.. 

'hon. »7-4791 

Rozelle said New Orleans and 
Houston also were considered be· 
fore the final selectiOn was made. 
He added the Columbia Broad· 
casting System would televise the 
game with the National Broad· 
casting Company televising in 
1969 aod CBS again in 1970. 

The first Super Bowl was 
shown on both CBS. the NFL net· 
work, and NBC, the AFL network. 

St. Louis Sues 

ship for the fifth time in its last 
17 years in tbe conference. 

The Sp.artans led the field in 
1966-67 by winning four team 1 

titles. tying for e fifth, finishing ~ 
second three ' times. third four 
times and sixth once in t3 confer· 
ence sports. 

This consistent performance ell' 
abled Michigan State to pile up , 
1l3~ points based on 10 for I 

first, 9 for a second. 8 (or 8 third. 
etc ., to Michigan" secpnd place I, 
90. Wisconsin's third place 1711 .1 
and Iowa's fourth place 73 

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time yoo 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacioos, beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
these superb new mobile 
homes for Jess than you are 
now paying for rent! 

Alter 100,000 mllel 
stili the lamlly 
handyman 

To Keep Hudson 
ST, LOUIS, Mo., WI - The St . 

Louis Hawks of the National Bae· 
ketball ABIOclation filed .ults In 
federal court at Minneapolis 
Thursday, to prevent Hawks play· 
er Lou Hudson from playing with 
the MiMesota Muskies of the rl· 
val American Balkethall Assoc· 
iation, 

The Hawkeyes captured Big ID 
titles in cross country. gymnas- I 
tics and outdoor track. The HI. ' 
finished third in basketball aad I ' 

outdoor track, fifth in facinI!, I 
baaeball and goH, seventh in !ell' 
nis. eighth in wrestling IIId ]aBt 
In football and swimming. 

The Spartanl clinched the all· , . 
around crown by their perf 0\'111' 
ance! in the spring sporta, topped 
by a championship in telUlls, __ 
ond in track. third in 1I0U IJCI 
slxtll in baseball . 

Isn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by 

• 
, .. 

Homette 
--0 
Product of Skyline Corp. 

TOWNCREST MOilLE 
COURT and SALES CO. 

un MUICATINI AVI. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Prompt, rtll.bll, petllnt 'eUIHl ..• 
till .Irv.nt you'll nlvar IIIVI te retlr .. 
The Peugeot wallOn is built on ClptCity. Peuaeol ntVlr liP. 
Its own custom chassis. not on The weight is .Iways even Iy 
a modified sedan chassis. And distributed. (Whi~h,ln turn, 
Peugeot is built to take it. Even meanl PeulllOt rid .. and han
filled to Its big 66 cubic foot dies better, ufer.) 
Why not test drive the handyman? At your faithful PlUleot dell· 
er's. (He takes orders, too.! 

GEOr, 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 • ht Ave. N.E. 363·2611 Cedar Rapid, 

A Hawks .pokeaman said the 
suits seek $3 million damages. 

Earlier in the school year, state 
had won titles in football, Ice 
hockey and wrestling and abartd 
the basketball crown with Indi· 
ani. Secondl. beIldli OIItdo01' . , 
track, were achieved in croll J 
country and indoor traa alii 
thirds were acquired in fenciDI, r 
gymnastic. and swimming in III· l ' 

dition to golf. 
The four outright tiUea alii 

one tie were the mOlt ever fill' ) 
Slate. La,t year tile Spartana won l' 

Hudson', one·year contract with four titles outrlibt in wlnnln, tIJf , I 

Ibe Hawk. expire. Sept. 30. all.round crown. The all·Ume topI 
In tIlia department since ali·round 

Hudson, the Hawk .lar rook· 
Ie last aeason. announced last 
Thurlday he bad ligned a three· 
year contract with the Muakles. 
He Is still technJcally under con· 
tract to th~ Hawks. 

AlA TIAM IUID- perlormanCet! first were compul-
SAN FRANCISCO WI - The eel in 1950-51 were the leven oul

San Francisco Warriors of the rllht tUlu and I share in anot/lel' ~I 
National Ba.etball Auocletion compiled by Illinoit In 1951·52, 
filed a lutt Thurlday a,ainat the Second pla<;e M Ich\gan tailed 10 
New Orleans American Be.ket· win 8 conference titie, on1)' the 
ball A.sociation team for • mll· le(:ond time tIlll ha. hapPened I 
Hon dollara plus an unspecified .Ince 19SO-51 .. hut had a conalstlDt 'I' 
amollnt of damages for lurln, performance topped by MVel! see' 
away Clyd. Lee. ond place l.iellheR. 
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Senate Hears 
. New 'Proposal 

r::::;==:· =====:======11 Dally IOllVon Want Ads I 
On Tax Law LOST AND FOUND I ___ ' _ W._ ANT _ _ E_D 

FREE RENT In uchan,. (or baby· CALL Ul-788% Iyenln'l. and ...... GUNS ANY concllUoft ... type. Piton. 
slttln,. Modern apt .• pool. 337·5042. end. for expelence electrIc tYJ>- S3'1-4M8 even in,.. I-S 

• 
CHILD CAlI 

Advertising Rates --.. ---- ---_.-
Thr .. D.y • ......•.. 15c • W.rd 

DES MOINES"" - The Senate Sill O.y • ............ 19c • Word 
.. 1 bI, IOrvtc.. Want paper. of any 

-- ------ I length. 10 pa, .. or leu In by 7 p.m. WANTED TO BUY _ u"" .... dean. 
CERTIFIED TEACHER wUJ lit for 3 campleted lUIIe eyenln&,. 11-20 er In ,ood condlllon. Call 138-0413 

to 4 yeor old girl for .ummer. U'I. POUND J IOet of d1IO<:Un. blotru. .rter 8. Un 
3789. ..1 menU. Owner call 138-e1" eve-
RELlABLE BAsYSI'M'ER stortln. nln,a. 5-30 WANTED: GIRLS WHO hue apart· 

June I.t _ 4 da~ •• "'nit. -eler TAKEN BY mWake from Unlver. [alml.enWlrlbtutBoneedUro, oJlllftDatue fJor nesl 

loOk up Thursday ill! .waY8 and 1 Ten D.y . .. ......... 23c • Wort 
Means Committe~ '5 latest propo. On. Month .......... 44c • Word 

sal to remodel Iowa's personal Minimum Ad 1. Word. 

property tax law - in this case. On~LI~::::!!~ ~~~;AY .A~~S" 
by granting exemptions in stages FI". In •• rtlon •• Month .. $1.15" 
until the tax is repealed in 1975. T.n In .. rtlont • Month . $1.15" 

my home. 338-98111: r' W Ilty H~h bllt.. reek b.tw.en 7 .nd e x - a y ow.n . 
I p.m. ,II.y 11th. Columbl •• ~. 
royal blue. LIcense number 12471. uP TIGHT 'II'Ith the dr.ft! Fred, 15J· 
1l .... ard. 5-31 ~tIO; Peter', ...,.. 5-31 

IIDEIS WANTID WANTBD GIRL to ........ Clo...m. J 
The proposal was outlined in l • R.t •• for E.ch Column Inch ------ -----------------

DRIVERS wanted to t.... KG 1IJd1' 
e~ ~o san 01010. Call(ornla. Call 

FOI liNT room ap.rtment [or lU_er .•. 00 
~1·\197. 8-2 

J)mIocratic caucus Wednesday , 

then reported out Thursday by the Phone 337-4191 338.9895 or 3SI ·mt. Leave neme and WILL SUBLEASE furnished elfle· 
Dumber. ..28 lency apartment for .ummer. 

WANTED - large utUlty valier. Can 
R. Beard. 331-1... ... 

committee. headed by Majority In .. rtlon d .. dll .. noon 011 d.y 
I SwimIIIlDI pool. workout roO'll, 

LEA VlNG FOR Bulralo . New York steam batl1{ I.undry room. p .. rty 
vi. Cleveland or polnta enroute. room ". poo teblo.. Only .110 per 

Leaving Friday, rdurnln, Memorial montb. Call Joe or Bill .t 351·35lft 

WANTED - between .. uIona (June 
Leader Andrew Frommelt In.Du. pr.cedlng publlc.tIDn. l.June 22) re.ponllbl. rradu.te atu· 

dent cOllple or abl,le _ .. to Uve 
In f.culty bome wlt.b respoulble 17 
year old da .... ht., durin, parenta 
absence 338-40'78. ..27 

buquel. 

Frommelt called up the plan 

Immediately as an amendment to 

replace the contents of a bill he 

was backing a lew days earlier. .s Republicans complained they 
bad not had time to study tM 
new proposal. 

The earlier bill would have reo 
pealed personal property taxes 
Oller II five year period, 20 per 
cent 8 yea r. " We decided it 
wasn't what we liked." Frommelt 
said in explaining the switch. 

The Dubuque Democrat poinled 
out repeal of 20 per cent of the 
taxes every year would give much 
more relief. in dollars. to large 
holders of property than to mer
chants with small inventories. The 
new approach would relieve the 
small merchant of taxes much 
more rapidly. 

C.ne.lI.tlons must be rec.ived 
by noon before publlCition. 

OPPORTUNITIES ---_._-
PARTY PHOTOGRAPHY Manager. 

.hlp openlnll In Seplember -
$3,000 and up yearly - 2·5 hours 
per week. Rush Ipproprlate re.ume 
to BLindIng Party Photography, 5126 
Outlook, MI,,'on, K.n.... 5-30 

TYPING SERVICE 

JE&RY NYALL - Elecklc IBM typ
Ing servIce. Phone 3311-1330. 5-27 AR 
LEGAL SECRETARY - Susan Hea· 

ton, electric typewriter , short 
paper., etc. After 6 p.m. 338-8611:29 

TYPlNGSERVICE-- - -expe~ie.lced. 
Electrlc typewriter with carbon 

rIbbon. Call 338-4564. 6-2AR 
ELECTRlCfVPEWRITER- - theses 

and term paDers. 851·1735. 6-5 
J.U STIMSON. Experienced. accur· 

.te, IBM electric. 337·9427. HAR 
AlARY V. BlIRNS:- typing. mime;;: 

Day. 353·3Il00 or 338-7.17. $-27 Lakeside Apta. 

TO ANN ARBOR, May 2'1. J38.3rta 
NEED RIDE to Southern CaUfomla. 

Die k - 351·3751. till 

--------.---------FOI SALE --_. --
1964 PARK ESTATE. 10'x5ll·. Au,. 11 

p05sesslon. 338-7604. 6-1 
19110 ELCAR 10'x52' - 2 b.dtoom. 

carpeted, 011 furnace. EJlceUenl 
condition. Sept'rnbe~ occuPancy. 
338·1779. 5-31 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE 

MOTORCYCLE REP Am. all make •. 
Specializing BSA. TrIumph. Y.m· 

aha . Welding. 3~1.;!528. 5-28 
BRlDGEsTONE the- uno eatable mo-

torCYcle for i967. Unbeatahle styl· 
lng, perlormance and prIce. Ned'. 
Auto &. Cycl.. Ned 1'1l1li10', Rlyer· 
side. Iowa. 5-28 
MOVE lIP TO the man'a motoreycle: 

MISC. FOI SALE 

KIDDIE PACKS - earry b.by on 
your b.ek: 137.&S40 .fter &. WAR 

STER&O UNIT; amplUler, w.'nut 
lumteble 2 ..... lnul apeakers. Com· 

plete f7l) . Equltorlal mounted 2\1. reo 
fractor t.'esc:op.. "'"fIY .cce .. ortes 
and .. ooden c .... ~. 351·3067. $-3' 
MATCWNG davenport .nd cb.lr, 

end tables, colfee lab Ie . I.mps. 
Weltln.bouH .. fri,erator, curtaIn •. 
338-4M7 alter 5. 5·%5 
ORANGE BLOSSOM dl.mond rln, 

set. Call 3S1·~7 . 11-28 
BROWN SOP'A . ~ EYenln, • . U7· 

1337. "I 
BALDWIN e' grand plano. Excellent 

condlUon. Refinished. .50 Eve-
nin,. 3384381. "IP 

LADIES BICYCLE - 1I1~-lIiIhb . 
loS 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING a comp,ete .. rvlr J tUft for 
dining room .nd fountain . Nut 

appe6rance. nice r:r&unallty. Some 
experience dealr.b e, but wl\l Ir.l~ 
Paid .... lIulls. meal., unltu~~J I,,· 
. urance furnl~hed . Call lSt ...... or 
apply In Der ... ,n Huward JohnMln 
Restaurant. Inter,l.t" 10 .t Roule 
I 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - aduiU 
only. 3lII-!I436. "I U 

PART TIME MALE help at 451 
Kirkwood. $31-7881. '1 .50 hourly . 

tfn 

11" TV ~. refrlllerator with lar,. I HELP Be.uticlan. wanted. IlIJI time. 
rree.er, .. ; C.1l 338-9162. 5-27 338-74.23 or 358-1717. 8-18 

PLAYER PIANO - exctllent con. WANTJ:D full or part time jNlbltera. 
dIllon .nd tone. 40 rollo. "'50. 3:18- ImmedIately or slUDmer. Call alter 

5807. ..., . ft p.m . 338·2021 .• ~ 
GOYA 0-10 pltar. fl00. 3~H'Il'. STUDENT OR wUe to work .t drive 

Tom . 5-21 In dairy. 331-!1S7I. ..za 
2 PORTABLE typewriter.. Good WANTJ:D part time .hoe aale_an. 

jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.- grapblnl. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
State Bank Dlgd. 337·2656. 6·6AR 

the B.S.A. at Ned'. Auto " CycleJ Ned Figgins, Rlvet·slde. low. . 5_Zft 
AUTOJNSURANCE Grinnell Mutual. 

Young men te.tln, prolrarn. We .. 
sel Agency. 1202 Highland Court 
OWce 3.1·2459: bome 3S7·St8S. 5_28AR 

condition. 338-5748 or ~J.1094. 5-30 Average earnln,., 13.00 per hour. 
S.'eo experience neee_ry. Pbone 

GAS IlANGE, clean. Muat .. II mov· 33G-4HJ. ... 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

MALE OR FEMALE 
COLLEGE 

STUDENTS 
Weare hiring students 

who are interested in full 

time summer employment. 

Those hired will also have 

the opportunity to continue 

employment on a part

time basis next fall. All 
job. will give you tremen

dous experience for your 

next school semester reo 

gardless of your field. 

• WE OFFER 
1. lamings In el(,e.. .. 

$125 per week (guar

anteed .alary) 

2. Opportunity to work lot 
one of the large .. com· 

panle. in its fi.ld 

3. Opportunity for ad. 

vanceme", through the 

.umm.r month. 

• A SUMMER 
CONTEST WHICH 

INCLUDES 
I. $15,000 In ca.h scholar· 

,hip. 

2. $35.000 in m.rchondl .. 

prize. 

3. All expen,. paid 

to London. Pari., 

Madrid 

trip. 

• QUALIFICATIONS 
ARE 

1. N.at appearance 

2. Ability to conv.,.. 'n. 

telligently 

3. Wllllngn", to w 0 r Ie 
hard 

4. laady for 

.mployment 

• 
Imm.dlat. 

ALL POSITIONS Altl MOST 

DESIIABLI, UN.QUI AND 

VERY INTEIESTING 

AItPL Y MI. WHITI 

Mon, thru Fri" ':00·1:00 

In Mlnnoapoll' Call: 

33''''55 

'n St. Paul Call: 227·8367 

In D .. Moln .. Callt 

243.75.' 

In Sioux Fall. Call: 

331.0.11 

In Rocho,te, Call: 22.04612 

'n Dav.nport Call: 

323·0422 

APPl Y ONLY Ann 

COMPLITION 0' 
PINAL IXAMS 

TERM PAPERS - theses, dItto •• 
letter., etc. expcrlenced. Call J5] · 

lnr. A.kln, 135.00. 338-37110. 5·27 
REFRIGERATOR. '20.00. 138-l1776. 8-2 

4201. 6·11 1964 RED VW Sunroof excellent MEDICAL Mlcroacope. B&L blnocu· 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric , condition. 338-!1384. 8-9 lar . 1350.00 for Iile 0' rent. 338-

tl1esos, .. nd long papers. Exverl· MOTORCYCLES new and lII.d. Nar- 1778. 11-2 
anced .• 38-51150. 6·12AR lon, Ducatl Moto Guzzi V·7. We WINDOW "AN, fIber ru" oak table •• 
TERM PAPER book .. "orts thene. . carry a full line of Helmets and Ac· bunk be<bpreads. bed raU vacuum, 

dittos, etc . .experienced. Call 338· ce •• orlel .We oell the Belt lor Le... bOokcasel, "",.11 .... her. cobble.tone 

1

48:58. 6·12AR M&M Cycl. Port. 7 mlles South on vyn.' rur, bampt!r. il'1I1. 138-3!4296' 
ELECTRIC, THESES, m~s Sand Road. 5-28 ... 

Ibori p.pers, etc. Experienced. VW"7s3,"iiLUE-:-Yery good condillon . ADMIRAL PORTABLE 'Urlo.- 4 
3i18-t1152. 8.3 Clean, radio. 337·7480. 11-10 .peakera. 388-8333. 11-1 
EXPERIENCED In Doctoral Theses 1965 HONDA . EXCELLENT condl· NEW ELECTRIC typewriter. Auto· 

typIng. Also other typing. Codar lion. Call 337·7575. 5-26 matlc r.tum. a year parantee. 
Rapids. 3M-S138. 5·30 J965 HONDA 50 _ excellent condl. '1110.00. 351·9961 
ELECTRIC, experIenced secretary. tion. $150. 351·9845. Bill, alter 7. 71lfOOO';;;;;'-';;B;;;T"U';;W;;;H1R=nLP=0"OnL--=.7:lr:-:c::-on::-:d"l. 

theses, etc. 338-5491; 351-1875 eve. 5·27 lIoner. 9 month. old . "llS. Call 351 . 
nln,.. 6·22AR 1960 VW . REBULLT engine and 3579. 5·27 
MILLY KINLEY - typing SC'rviCe, transml.sion . Good condition . 338· GJ!: DRYER, refrIgeratOr. dInette .et, 

IBM - 337.4378. 6-22AR 4566. 5·27 baby crib, .Ingle bed other mis-
cellaneous furnishing •. 3~7·2301. 8·2 

I 
ELECTRIC typewrIter - short pa· 196'1 TR·3. ENGINE, body fin •. 

per. aM tbeles. 0111 337.7772. Best o.er $700. 337-458'1. 11-:1'1 WILL SELL RCA T?e cartrldg. ro-
6-2ZAR 1965 CORVAlR MONZA; (.speed; corder. Includes eok. cartrld,e., 

ELECTRIC typewriter Theses .nd excellent condition; 18.000 miles: sp ... k ..... Call John RamleY 137-11671. 
short paper •. Dial 337-3843. 6-22AR 338.1080. 5.7 p.m. 11-:1'1 5·27 

TYPING SERVICE _ term papers. lil65 HONDA 250cc Scrambl.r. "SO ~~~R.ATOR, sol. bed. Playp~i 
aii!~e7~' .nd dl.sertillon.. ~~of~ firm. 3.1-4675 after 5. 8-it PIGGY BACK Fcnder B .. eman Imp, 

19M VW SUNROOF. Musl sell cbeap. b ... ,ultar .nd Duo SonIc render 
Iy. 338·1336. 5-31 ,ultar. Call 337-4839. 11-1 

HONDA 450 exc.nent condition ; HARMONY electric ,ultar, dual pick. 
recently tuned. B •• t off.r. 35:1-1324 . up excellent condition. Best offer. 

WHO DOES In 

SPANISH? Tutorln!!, p,'oofreadlng. ~25 Tom ~53-1005 . 11-1 
(native apeaker). Raul 3SK·9695. HONDA 50. WHITE. 1964 .utomatlc VOX CONTINENTAL or,.n:-tiled 

5.~ clutch. food condItion, ,125 338· only twlc~. ~ or belt offer. 338· 
PAINTING - windows washed. 7991. 5·27 6418. 5-27 

Screens up. AIEhl. 844·2489. 6-6 1985 HONDA S90. Good condItion. HEALTHWAYS Aqua lung wlthdOu. 
IRONINGS - STUDENT bOY5 and Must sell lhls week . $200 or best ble bo.. SCUBA re,ul.to.. 351 · 

girl.. 1016 Rochester. 337·2824. offer. 331·2737. 5-ZII 4655. 6-tl 
• 6·12AR BSA SPITf'IRE MK U SpeclaJ. Ex· J HOMEMADE car top carrIer, 

F:::'LC:U"'N"'Kl=N:-:G:--"'M~A:-:T::;H:---O":-=R--:S;:;I-at""ls-:t7',c-;:-s? cellont condItion. Call 851·204'1. 5·26 roomy. caU evenlnl' 337·7965; day. 
Call Janet. ~38·g306. 6·t2All '115 CHEVELLE. 327 .Malibu, 4-'1'eed. time 33~·9385 . 5·30 

TOWNCREST Launderette - reo. tachometer. m.ga, reverb.rator. 
lure. double load. ,Ingle load, new Burgandy. 338·6580. 5·26 

GE top loader.. 25 lb . WascomaL, i9ii5HONoA 50 Excellent condition, 
.. nd extractors. 6·16RC' 351·3074, S-2. 
STUDENT WILL DO exterior orin: 1957 fORD cOnvertible. r.dlo ""OW 

ter~o.r t.alntlng thl. .ununer. Ex· tires. Day~ 353·5883 or 338-7385. 11-1 
pertenee . 338-fi972 - 338·.764. 6·18 1957 FORD. Mechanically good. Inle. 
CORALVILLE STUDENTS - Lee's rlor clean , body rouih. 338-3008. 

Barber Shop 7lZ Firth St .. Coral· 5·25 
ville. Z barbers. $2.00 h8Ircut •. PI en· J966 - HONDA 30S Scrambler, 1m. 
1y of 'ree ptl'klng. 6·IR maculate. 338-4868, Peter or Mike. 
DWA ¥NES Radiator Service, cool· 5·31 

In!! sYMem .nd air conditioning HONDA SPORT -so.-Black. Itiel1eW, 
serylce. 1212 S. Gilbert. 338.689~: '7RC must sell. 351-1092. 6-2 

1

---- - -- -- I RED 305CC Super Hawk Hond • • 
EXTERIOR house palntlng. HIgh rack cruh.bars ~7$. Call 351. 

quality, low cost. ProfeSSionally ex· 3827. • , ~.28 
perlencea. College Mudcnts. Contract . - ------
or time and materials. 351-4668. 6-1 1966 BSA MARK IJ, .11 factory modi· 
CALL 338.7892 evenings and week. ~n.!.. '1200. 351·3521. tIn 

I end. for experIenced .Iectrlc tyt>- 1960 STUDEBAKER Lark . Automatic . 
Ing service. Want papers of any Good condItion. Mike ofler. DIll 
lenglh . .10 pages In by 7 p.m. com· 338·5866. 8-1 

I 
pleted same evening. _ 6.'9~ 1964 ALFAt600 Sjilder. Good condl· 
SEWlNG. .,terltlons, Orlenl.1 and tlon. CAli 338-0805. " 

I formals Included. ProfeSSionally '61 BUICK LASABRE .• door h.rd. 

10' WATER .klmmer, 15 bp. Mer· 
curl', control., Iteerlng. Sold lo

gether or leparalely. 1138~65(. 5-30 
ACOUSTECK XI , 70 watt Solid State 

stereo power ampUfler. Eight 
month. old. Colt fUO, lOll ~'O. Dave 
Jobnson 353-ll080. 6·' 

YARD SALE 

213 Flnkblne 
':30 to 4 

Saturday. M.y 27 
Whit. uniform., form.I., win· 
ter co.ts, Inf.nt. WI.r, etc:. 
Big • .vl"", 

18 Cu. Ft. GE Relrl,erator·Pree,· 
er I 1964 model - n ew refrtgerlt o 

lion. excellent condition. 
New TV Antenn. - color or 
B"W. 20 ft . • ntenn. pole Ind 50 
ft. lead In wire Ind Icc.ssorle!. 

I 
t~.lned. 35J-4088. R·22A R top. ,900. A·one throurhout. 3~1· 
ELECTRIC sh.ver rep.lr:-24'hour 4068. ihll 

ser.lce. lIIeyer', Barber Shop. 1~qs5 CHEVY SEDAN -va. MO. Call Beige fold·.·bed couch. 8 month' 
6-Z2AR 338.9695 or 351.3961. Leave nlme ,Id . 

DIAPERENE rentAl services by New and number. 5-2e Call 331.4342 after 5 
Procels Laundry 31 S S. Dubuque. 1964 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent con. 

COLLEGE men - 'I'" too: IS 
",reeks of summer work. AllO lOme 

full time open!n,.. Call rl,ht now 
363-3587i evenln.. Hll-1111. Cordon 
Bleu Company. Cedar Rapid •• Iowa. 

tfn 
PART - TIME aecretarYtor theN';; 

mer for 10c.1 unlve,lIty cburch. 
Sund.y mornlnl .... ork with b.'.nce 
or hOUri .t YOur convenience. It 
hours per week total. 1IJI.33tl. Un 
MAN INTERESTED In nur .. ry and 

I.ndscaplng work. Apply bI per· 
son .t Ple ... nt Vall.,. NUfMry. 1101 
S. Linn. ... 
NATIONAL corpor.tlon .. Ith estab-

lished bUllne.. will pl.ce colle,. 
men and women Ln E.n Centr.1 
Iowa durIn, the 'UIIlDlet. Sal •• 
.nd service with an earnlnr opPOr· 
tunlty of ~. and up per month. 
Clr helpful. Write P.O. Box ~~ 
Cedar RapId •• low •• ~2407. ""'" 
COLLEGE MEN U.200. for 13 we .... 

of summer work. Also .o ... e f ull 
time open Inri. C .. U rlaht now H3-
3597 or evenln,. 388-!J51. Cordon 
Bleu Co., Cedar R.pld •• low.. ~27 

SUMMER WORK. WEAl Dlvtalon AI· 
co.. Car. Excellent Incom. ,1u, 

acholauhlp. Call lIr. Saylor ..... Ram.d. 
Inn A45-29.o Thurlday, May Zl>, 3 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. or .Frld.y t I.m. to 1:30 
p.m. ... 
STUDENT FOR summer anemoon.( 

5 day week. To .upervl.e 2 IIftal 
girls swImming. picnlcklnr, re.dlnK 
readlnelS • . preler educ.tlon m.Jor. 
351·3148 d~er 5:30. 8·3 
MATURE WOMAN •• ho .... ke.per 

for elderlY woman In .ood he~Ih. 
Top walles, roo m. bo.rd. 337·915. or 
Box 241 Dally Iowan. $-1'/ 
RELIABLE male .tudenta for work 

In funeral home and ambulance 
.ervlce. LIve In. Contact DIck Jone •. 
338-21187. ... 

SUMMER WORK 
IOWA & WISTIRN ILL. 

WEAl 01" ... ALCOA 
_d •• umm.r hoi,. 

C.r. Can @.rn $175 Week r.IU~ 
scholar.hlp. WrIte WEAl COl ere 
Program PO Box 832 Rock Island, 
m. 

SICRITARY· 

RECEPTIONIST 

EIlCln.nt DPPOrtunlty fer ,a· 
r •• r minded Ilrt. TIt. "litton 
Involve. dletaphon. tr.Mcrl,. 
tlon, ".rled offIc. dutI ... anti 
som. shorth.nd. If you ... Ioy 
.lIumlng ro.ponslllliity. werk· 
Ing .nd pl •••• nt surrounding., 
pl.... c.lI: Don.ld ..... r, 
Adm. A"istant - NI 1-5311 In 
W •• t Branch. Phone 337·9666 6·22AR dltlon. new tires, b.ttery. and muf· 

SPANISH Tutoring. 8um;;;er sesSiOriS fler. 338·3772. 8-1 '-$===E========9 t.============~ 
lor children. 337·3~1. 6·25 '64 HONDA siJP'ER'" Hawk, new- en. • t' 

SPANISH tutorlnr, proofreading, by . glne. 3l0cc $4l5. Call Dale Coehran. 
n.tlve .peake~. Raul 330·9695. 6·26 338·7535. 5_27 
---------,-

MOBILE HOMES 

11164 - 10',:;0' AME;UCAN - 2 bed· 
room, new furniture, carpetlng j 

_all annex. Gas heal. 330·3034. $·27 
lH4 AMERICANA 10'x5o':-Early 

American Interior . Washer. car· 
pellng, AIr conditioner. 33/1-3404. 6·3 
IINt2 10'x50' HOMECREST - Wiiil8'x20' 

.nnex - 2 bedroom furnished. air 
conditioned, carpeting, freezer . 'Ex· 
tras. Nice lot. 338·0159. 6·3 
1157 SAFEWAY 8x:iSwlth 10'ISon. 

nex. AIr conditioned. Good shape. 

'63 TR SPITFIRE. White convert!· 
blel New tire •. MUlt .ell. 338-.0.'9. 

Even ngs. 8-2 
1955 FORD V·8. Good condItion. New 

battery, mumer, tIres. ~~ 

1966 CHEVELLE Malibu. , speed. :Ex· 
cellent condition. l38·3488 aner S 

p.m. 8-7 
1982 CORVAlR SPYDER. Buc"eta. 4 

ipeed black vinyl Int.rlor . New 
tires. Must sell thl. week. WIIJ IIIC' 
rllice. 337·977g. 5_21 
1947 HAJILEY 74 "llS. Call U8-H90. 

"2 
Rellon.ble. 3~1·1489 after 5. 6·5 TRIUMPH 1'R4 1962 whIte. 351·U37. 
IU60 TRAVELO--w;<50'.-AvaIlQblc 5·27 

July 1. can 338·9835 Bon Aire. 6·6 1966 BSA 1 75<:c. Knobby, ge.rlng 
NEW MOON"Wx4'5':- 2 bedrOom. ar;. $310. 351-2544. ~ 

condltlonln.. c.rpetlng, el'cehent 19110 STUDEBAKER Lark Automatic. 
condition. Low price 338·0028 If no Good condition. Make offer. Dial 
an ... er 337..a44. 6-9 338,~866 . 8-7 
FOR SALE or rent. 8'<4S·. Furnished, 1965 55CC YAMAHA only 2000 mUes. 

• Ir conditioned. Forest View. 33'· Clean. 338·45(9. 8-1 
9915. 8·] 0 MUST SELL 1968 Honda 30lL 811per 
LATE 1984 HILLCREST 10'x50' Gqod Hawk. Excellent condition. 33I-58S8. 

condItion. m.ny exlr... 851.3lI4] . 8-7 
338-7405 .v.nm,.. 8-JO 

"x4" STAll - 2 bedroom, •• lr COn· 
dlUoner on nice lot. SSO·1",,2. 8-23 

10'xSO' - 11HI5 HILLCREST by Sky. 
Itne. g'x20' canopy, tool !hed, car· 

petin,. Marlon. Iowa. 337·50t\5. • 8-7 
LIBERTY. 8'xCll' '- .... Inll '1650 -

exceU.nt condition - finished 
woodwork throughout - well Insu· 
lated - air condition In, - two bed· 
room. - ch<lic~ lot - lenced yard 
- see .t Holiday Mobile Court. 
Phone North LIberty 91105 .fter 5 
, .m. weekday •• fter I p.m. Sit. and 
un. A·8 

1.18 GREAT LAKES , 'x48', 2 bed: 
room lar .. IIvlnll room. Exception· 

\

al. 331-4$49. 6·8 
,'xl5' RICHAlU>SO.N 1.57. new clr· 

peltn, Ind drape •. Excellent COlldl· 
lion. atA Hilltop Trailer Court 331· we. 6·27 
1184 PAil" UTATE lOde. Aug. 15 

PO ..... ,on. 331-t1lO4. 6·9 
lase SCHULT. Good cond-,t!on. low 

Pt'lce, Ideal for marrIed ttudenl 
budget. Annex ••• 'r conditioned . new 
, •• furnace. "' ... 20811. 8-28 

1984 YAMAHA USce, ,004 condition . 
• 1 $0. 851-4538. 11-. 

lINtS - !IIO HONDA Scrambler. 3700 
miles. Excellent condItion. 1IS1-32U 

between 7-8:30 p.m. 8-1 
' 65 HONDA 1$0 BJ.ACK. .sIS. BeD 

SOOT){ helmet, 7'A. hO. AI Thomp-
Ion. 3311-11278. 5-. 

Completely 

Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 
$200 Down 

Or Your Old Car In Trade. 

PlIyments Appruxlmlltely 

~14.00 Per Week 

LANGE-BUST AD 
MImms 

Highway 6 Wilt 

SALE 
Removabl. hardtop for 

Tl4 and MO Midg.t -

cheap. Complete % bed 

$25. Good portable type· 

writer - $25. Antique Win· 

ch .... r 73 carbin. -

cheap. 

331·'695 or 351·3961 
Leave name and number 

SECRETARY 
Mu.t be good tnIIst .M hovi 
some .horth.nd. Aben ov.r· 
eg. ,"",. bonefIt., Sola,., 
comm.n.urlt. w!ttl •• perI' 
enc.. If yell .,.IIIy. soncI 
r •• um. outlining .ar.ry ,.. .,Iromonf.. • ... rtonce a .. 
educetlon .. : 

80X 2K 
DAILY IOWAN 

" An EQual 
OppoI'lunity £mployer" 

Becaus. It Is The End Of 

Th. Semest.r 

SCOTTI 'S 
HAMBURGERS 

has openings for full or part.time help. 

Day and Night Work 

For Men, Women, Teenagers 

Starting Immediately 

-ALSO-

Apply for a ,oad lummor lolt at 

Scotti'. now, while there or •• tlll opon'"", 

APPLY IN PilSON TO: 

sconl's HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

. 

I 

SIIOITING GOODS ----------~~~~~~~~- .------APAITMINTS POI lINT 

1te5 t. PT. LAJISON IBboard.o()ut· 
board. 120 hp. Mercruloer. HUll 

d.lII.ge rro. IlIJhway aeetdeDt. Very 
repal~lble . other",* mecb.nlcall)
perfect.. Only 181 ""line hou .... Very 
.... son.ble. lJI.llMI aller •• ..., 

FURNISHED APT. for 2 or I . SUa- LARGE furnished .pt. for 2 or I 
IhOr ttudent.. At froa C_I rradllate men. flOO IWIlmer. JI:\3 

PUI. Call 351-4238. 1-13 laII. WaIIdn, d.bte.nce 10 E. campus ________ ______ S31~t 11-2.1 

TO LEASE. furnhhetl • I'OOaI anCI 1--- -bath. 3 bl""h eut of EaJt Hall SUBLET ummer - I bedroom fur· 
UtUlUel paid . SIOi. QvJet tndlvldual nUlled, air condltloned. EdOll apt.. 

11 rooT SAIL boat. lraUor. Belt 80. 140. D.Uy Iowan. "ttten C.1l 351-4092. W 
off .... 117-6511 00: 3S7-53e8. WI _ _ __ 

GlJU. TO ab&re ~tloaecI SUBL£T iWIIlIIU. do .... ntown ~rfk~n· 
SPORT CAR toP" f1ber,l~ bo.~. .partment lWIllIIer .. lIlon. 351. cy. Ideal (or poverty ~rld;en atu· 

rep.Ir.. 351·U02 or I314TeI. "" leU. 1-1 denL 351-4392. "2 
1 BEDROOM furllilbed apt. .cro.. UNrvlUIlSHED Lakelide efrklen~ '. 

from Sch.effer. ~ or 338- Available immedlately.~ ~ Call be-
7051. '" tw.... $-1:» p.m. 351·1135. 1-2 
SUBLET FOR summer, 1 bedroom WANTED CLEAN. 10Liel-tralMd 

MUS1C STtffiQfT •. • pproved ttOOlI,l 81 f:.rnIJhed . Clo.. to campUi. :.':i th::".~"':::r.for ~l ddee'le~~~e':", 
ummer .• 20 II!. dfleroon .f.r. Go&nUATE ' .. --.. 

p.m. W ~er an:~~. iJ],0I: &0;:'::: 100II after mJcInilbL tIn 

JON GRADVATE or Wlderrraduate CooIt.IIlJI. showers. 3.37.$848. 11-. -n:.~ !E~oo,.':e. f~':r~ • . d'A"~:n: 
for summer. Clo", In. parlt.Jnt, I J'EMALE roolllm.te for lWIlJIler. .ble June 4. ~1I05 !.fn 

rf!frl.erator. lJ~ &. Market. J31..l2-4U .. Close In. JleUonable . -"1111 WO OLD GOLD COURT SpaeloUJi""'"OT 
EFFICJENCY apt. mala oYer 11 • • • &1). • bedroom - furntabed or unfur· 

TEACHERS AND prlncl Ie. _ Men. I able June S3'1-58II. "28 nlahetl QUIetI convenIent I""allon 
On. biD< .. to !ut. ~ Rellonable NICE 2 bedroom furnubed or un. 731 Michael SL 351,,(231. &.2IAR 

rMe for' weeh .. lIlon. m.I5IIII. " furol.hed hi CoralVUJe. Now rent· WANTED - 'lrl t:radulu ale til 
In, for .ummer or 1.11. Park Falr Ibare air concilUoned. fllrnhhed. 

MEN _ lllTMMElt HOUSlNG wllh In~ . S3I-nOI or S3'1-9I80. ..liAR June I. 351-3507. U 
coolll", privllelu. C.II 3S7·Hn. Z ROOM .pt. priVate'baib. air COn. SUBLET DuPl.EX. June.Auiiiit.'F!,e 

' ·13 dilioned • • umm.r on 1)-; 3 TOOm apt. room furnlJhed~ ,'U complete 
- -- - prlv.te batl1 atartln, lune tor one 3l7-4S11. S-27 
LAACK ROOM for two. Clo .. te 11n1· year. »7·3~. 11-3 ooWNTOWN SPAClOUS luml.bed 

veralty HOIpltel. 337·9478. Un MALI: TO ahar., apartment- W .. apartment .. P.nellln,. brick walla. 
SUlIIlIOB SCHOOL apace for 3~. pllll utUltle .. 33I-1:IM. M parlt.Jn,. Tel. 3SI-I58'I. 1-1 

der,radllal.e men. Kitchen , $30 P:f'r SUMi{ER ONLY lurnlshed 4 room rURNlSIlED APARTMENTS. Glrll. 
month. 337-43\9. ..i .ft. for 2 or ~. CloSt! In. 110. 353- Lare ... •• 301 Clinton 01.1 
APPROVED room. ror .ummer. US or lI53·2el I. __ ~ »7·1412. 11-17 

Girl .. '211. month. CloO<! In. IISI· Z MALE ROOMMATES w.nted about I SUBLET SUMMER WITH opUon Lo 
46241. 8.7 1 ~ne loth. 351-4459. 5-27 , .... ne .... Fur"1 hed '>ownlown Suit· 
KEN COMPLETE hOIlle with yard SUBr..EASlNG luxury 2 bedroom .ble for 4. ,,20 monthly. 351,J~727 

.nCi parlt.Jn,. 424 Soutb Lucu. furnIShed. air-condItioned apart- --"=' 
Wanted - 2 "..dual.e studenta a. menl. I month Iree rent. C.II 338- SUBW!!ASE SUMMER - Lake~d~ 
manager •. 353-44t •. After 5. 338-9387. 8»38. 11-7 efficIency. "n,le or dnubl. ~ 

6·25AR I f'URNISIlED % room .nd bath. Close 17~9 .fter 10 p.m. ~17 
COOL ~lor. IIWftmer ~. In . ror flrl. or couple. AvaUlbl. S\lBLET JUNE (option to rene I 

810 E . Church St. MW. 1IS7·11181. "14 Iwo bedroom. unfurnllheel. car· 
MiN _ clr ted cooking TV. "U· AVAlLABLE JUNE. SP.CiOlLI 3rd I peled, centtll .• Ir condltlonlnr· Car· 

n • . 112 M~.t1;' • . 31J8.1J36, .It.r ~'I noor .pt. lor couple. North of rI.Re Hili. 351 11123 after 5 p.m W 
6-2IAR cAmptU. 115. »7·53... lin AVMLABJ..& June unturnlthed. I 

LARGE PARTLY furnllbed 2 bed. bedroom. Near Unlvor"l hO Xlt. 
rOOIll. Ctoae 10 campus _ .vall. "1. New nove.! refrigerator, I.un ry 

lOOMS 1101 liNT , .ble Au,un. 351-4017 .fter 5. ltn facUltleL 151",102. 11-1 
_____________ SUBJ.ET SUMMER, 2 bedroom furn . E"mCIENCY .cartment •• 180 .ln~l" 
MEN _ IUJ'lctlve rOO.... aVlliable IahelS apt. '115. 131-4:566. a-n rOOm. Clo.. n . Parkin • . U 7.-gll,; 

for lummer Ind fall . Close to cam· SUBLET SUMMER - ONE ~droom 
pus. 351..a17 alter 5. Inn furntabed, .Ir condilioned. Edon 
QUIET. ~ study _ Ileeptn. op,:. C.II 3SI·409l. ~ 

room. Refrl,erator prlvlle,eL M.le MAl.!! ROOMMATE to lllare wttII I 
,radu.t. or upper ,radu.1.e Itudentll graduate Itud.ntl. 2 bedroom lIIoct
preferred. Non ·SlIlo~. Oft lreet ern .pt. au CbuJ'cb St. 1S1-47Oe. 
parkin, West SIde. 353·!O12 ... e'kd~. TH1!!- CORONET _ lUXury 1 andt 
or U7·78~1 .Uer 5 p.m. and :::~~. bedroom . two full b.th .ultu. Cat. 
~ (' pet. drape •• air condIUonlJl" "lIIe, 
MEN - nOW rentln, doublet for refrl,erator. ,arb.re dlspo.' In· 

sunuaer and f.1l um .ters. W.lk· cluded. All uHUlIe. paid enept elec. 
Inr distance to campus. Kltchtn f.· klclty. Fro", '130. 1108 BroadwlY 
clntle •. 33'1·90311. Ifn Hlghw .. y 8 bypu .... t. Apt. 78 till 
ROOMS SJNGLES ~r double. THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe efflcl.ncy 

GIrl. . Cookln, prl.Uele. 337.2447 and I bedrooQl .ultca. t45 erelt 
8·1l St .. [rom 195. ReNrv. lor June .nd 

SINGLES DOUBLES·-=:~.-sb"'-o-w-er-.-.'7k1"'tc""""b. Se.ptember Apply at .pt. 31. Iller 
en .. Welt of Chemistry Bulldln.. 5:30 p.m. weekd.y •• 11 dly Sat. or 

Phone U7.2406. &.17 Sunday or call 358·70:56, tfn 

ROOMS roRI'ununer, ~.ooo month· ONE OR TWO girls to .h.re apt. lor 
Iy. Men. 3311-7894. 6-8 aumrner. 337-3528 atter 5:111. 5_28 

MEN _ .lngle., do"Uiiie. .howen. MALES WANTED TO SHARE house 
kItchen •. Welt of Chem(stry Build. durtn, .u mmer. Close In . 331· 

In,. PhOne 337·2.05. 1-17 3371. 8-13 
FURNIS)lED double rooms. Men. AVAiLABLE- June I •. lal\· .partment 

coolt.ln, •• howers. 337.5113 .fter 8 lurnl.hed - air cond(tloned, car· 
1-1. peted. prlv.te bath, prIvata en· 

p.m. trance. No Children or pet~. 71~ towa 
NICE ROOMS. Suauner·F.ll. Men. Ave. 1-10 

Non·smoker A2518. 11-20 THE WESTSIIlE Del .... ;;mcl;.;cy 
KALE GRADUATE or 21 [or lummer and I lk.'CIroom .ulte.. ICli Crelt 

Ind fall . 338-:5637 evenIng.. ten t. f' om ,,~. Reserve for JIm •• nd 
2 ROOM furnl.hed apartment. Clo.. !"'f,emberl Apply 'p'. JA or tall 

bI. DIal S31.~030. &-30 SS 7058. ~ 
ELMWOOD TERRACE I bedroom SUBLEASING av.U.ble Jun. - % 

furnl.lhed apt. 501 5tl1 St. Cor.l· 3.~7r . • rlrla. Ao-. o •• (rom Bur, •. 35 .. 1; 
yille . S38-5005. 8-28 "" • 
2 ROOMS FOR maTe ,radu.te stu. 1'H£ CORONE't'-=tiixury I bed· 

dent •. Call a(Ier 8 p.m. 338-8:563. 8.' rOOm .nd 2 bedroom, Z lull bath 
-- lIlte. From '130. Ke .. rv. nOW ror 

A LARGE basement- room In prlvale June .nd eptemberl IIMHI B.oadway 
home. prIvate bath, I.und~y l.clll· I' "~ . 8 bypasS eMIIl Call 3~1-7058 Un 

ties. c.n accommodate 1 or 1 m.'. WILL SUBLET Ijit:"'fOfi-or 3~ 
,r:'::: .• le otudenUJ. 338-2318. C. II aI':., re".wabl. In fill. orr otreet plrk. 

APARTMEN-,:s:-;:ooii\a'ii"d Itudlol 
with tooldn, for rent or In ... 

chan,. for work Black'. O,"lI,ht 
VIIl',e. ill Brown. WAR 
SUBLIT SUMMER 'II'Ith option t~ 

renew - n "'. Olle bedroom, un· 
furnl.heel ap.rtm.nt. Carpet air ron· 
<llllanln" drapes Carrl",. Hili ~I· 
er71I evenln.a. 5-111 
NEW ONE bedroom .p.rtm~nt. com· 

pletel)- furnl"'ed carPtteel. Ilr 
conditioned A vallahle ummer or 
permanentl . f\35. (22 S. Dul>uqu, 
!l3H33'1. &-2 

Now Available 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 I.droom Apt •• 

2 & 3 hdroom Townhou .. 

Heat and Water 

Furnished SINGLE ROOM:. Mil. over 21. 337. InK. Clo .. In. 1S1·171H1. 5-28 
:561.. 8-2ft FOR RENT - apartm.nta 0I0N 'II: , 

C.II 3~I·UO: evenln,a. 8-18 Mally, Many Fin" Frat",r., ROOM FOR rr .. duate man . Qule~ and 
clean. North of campus. Walkln. 

dlttance. $20 ' ummer r.~e. 337-5349. 
Un 

HOUSES FOI lENT 

AIR CONDITIONED emcleney apt. 
Aytll.ble June I. lnquln alter « 

al 1001 Cre.t st. Apt. 16. 5-31 
SUBLEASE SUMMER - 2 bedroom 

North Edt ... Lon'"n Park 
Hlllhw.y , W·~' Co,.lvlll. 

I 
(u~nlshed. air condlUoned. ))oo\, 

Coralyllle. ,1110 for 3 or '13u for 2 
351·392.1. ~·30 Dial 337·5297 -1L------E----h-d-3-b-d SUBLETTrNG June I. uii\iii'er f.m·1 

W I. SUBLEAS furnu e e· Ished 3 rooms .ero.. from 
e~r~o~::'J.bieJ~r:.n~AGt 2:pW lB~ugr!'~e.i::'~G~lr~I.~2~1.~35~i~.25~I7~.=_~5-~2~7~~~~~~~~:;;;:~~::;:;~-~~ 
ance •. Big ~ard, plenty of .had • . 351· ,: 
~18. 6·2 

ruRNi'sHED one bedroom house. 
Business district . U25. Call .fter. 

nOOIl . 338-8833. 8-1 
SPACIOl1S 2 bedroom house. ,140. 

G.rare, l.ree .Ide yard . »1· 83~ 

APARTMENT POll tENT 

DOWNTOWN (urntab.d .pt 3~ 
or 103 S. Clinton before 8 . 11-1 

NJ!:W UNFURNISHED, alr condition. 
ed, near University Ho.pll., s. ,J 10 

month. 351·3583. 8-1 
J'URNISHED apt. ror 3 men. Sept-:-to 

June utllltle. Included. 3374401. S·3 
FURNISHED .pt .• IWIImer, 2 or l . 

BO' N. Dubuque. 3»-0201. &-8 
2 BEDROOM apt. private entrane... 

Prlv.te bath. Clo,e In. 338-1355. 8-1 
FREE - "ublelllf: I eflleiency apt. 

fIIr _er. ISJ-3040 lIt,r •. &-1 
8UBLEASE MODERN. furnl.hed, .Ir 
condltlon~. 2 or 3 glrl.. C.mpu. 

clo... 338·3_. W 
rtJRNISHED 2 bedroom duplex. '130. 

UUlltle. InclUded . Bro,," St. 137· 
75eO after 8. ....1 
I!UBLETJ'ING .pt. for 2-\.\011 block~ 

from pentacrelt. WUI dllCUN fin · 
anc., wIth Interested peroon. 353· 
2&70. 5_21 
NEW ONE bedrOOm . unfurnlohed 

.vallable June. AIr conditioned. 
Call 338-2111. " 
I BEDROOM apt . • blOCh from P ... • 

teeros\. Preferably couple all Con· 
venlencesi June 1()-Sept. 10 "'0. 351 · 
ua7 even niS. 5_n 
EFFJCIENCY apt. ClO", utlll!Je. 

paldl.!urnlllleil parkilll, m.rrled 
only . ...... 331-8814. &-\ 
DELUXE FURN1SHED I rOOtll apt. 

Av.U.ble June for married coupl • 
wtth sm.lI b.by. carpet, garbale d\J. po.... ... .. her .nd dryer. Muat be 
wIllln, to do oome bOllHwork In .". 
chan,e for part of rent. $37.5I0Il. 8-U 

LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW-
OUR LAST NEW UNITS 
ARE 85% LEASED. 

- MODEL OPE'" -
12 _ •• p.m. d.lly 

1 - , p.m. Suncl.y 
I ... W. BENTON 

THE 
MAYFLOWER 

Aportmenh 

• 

G,··· , I. 

I 

Apartments 

)()2 Sixth St.. Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daili, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADIJI'fION UNITS FOR Sl.';PT. 
R~ .. :itVI!! NUWI 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
for summer funl 

Make your summer 

In the city a1 enjoy· 
able one, live at 
Lakeside! 

Lakeside has an 
Olympic'sized swim· 
ming pool that lakes 

lhe heat oU summer 
session sLudies. 
Picnic and barbecue 

areas are also avail· 
able ror those who 
like 10 rough It. 

Choose from either 
a townhouse or 
efficienCY·lype. Both 
have FriJtidaire 
appliances and are 
completely air
ronditioned. 

Cool it this summer 
9t Lakeside! 

Available Open HoUle s.turclay and Sunday Aft.rnoons 

1 IIHroem fumflhecl end ..... 
fvntIlhH. Married Itu40nttJ 
Iteff/feculty. 

PIIona .me 
111. North DuIIuctue Itnet 

I_a City 

I Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 
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-TONIGHT-
-CSt Outlaws Membership Bias~ 

CELIA and DAVE 
STARTING AT 4 - LAST SHOW 12:. 

-TOMORROW- I 
Greeks' Brows Furl Over Autonomy Rule 

GLEN and JANE 

BEER GARDEN 
• N. LINN St. 

you eaa't 
kill a 
Peugeot 

Public P.ttl", At R .... 

And wIIo would Wlnt to? (Plu,lot could b. 0111' If the 
IIle.1t thlnp thlt .v.r hlppenld to you.) 
Fun? Peugeot prectlcilly In· steering.) And, Just for fun, 
vented it. This car handles think about tM 25 mil .. per 
effortlessly like the expensive pilon 
sports Jobs. (For example, With or without lutomatlc 
Peugeot has reck and pinion trensmlssion. 
And because Peugeots aren't bu iit for obsolescence, the classic 
design won't be old hat next year. (You can't kill I classic, either.) 

PEUGEOT. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 • 1st Ave. N.E. 363·2611 Cedar Rapids 

NOW 
ENDS WED. «~ita Jajl .. 

\ 
THE MOST 

COlUMBIA PICTURES and SAM PI1ItIII 

"THE HAPPENING" 

FANTASTIC 
$3,000,000 
CAPER 
THAT EVER 
HAPPENED! 

iNiitONY QUINN· MICIIAD. PARKS • G(O~!~ • ROBEIT WAWI 
lWTIIA MYEl 1M _ FAYE DUN~WAY • IISW IIIIW' JAaI uusao 

T N BERLE 
""",,",1I_lPlUSOllI'lJAllU~_I __ ""'" MIL 0 I:.. ..,.,JllUUOM.IIOIIOIIIlDAUSno · _IrDE .... ·_Il JUO .... 

....."(WJTSI)I(IITfII · lta:1lUl~ ·r_ .. I...,,,...~.....,. .. '"""' ...... 1 ~ 

FEATURE AT 1:36·3:35·5:34·7:33· ':37 

'NOW 
INDS TUESDAY 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 

WINNERS OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS 

"A BEAUTIFUL FILM"-Th. N.w York., 

"Abuutiful and sometime. breathtaking eXPGsltlon 
of visual Imagery. A f...., vlgorou. cinematic st,le. 
Incidents that have poignanc, and ch.rm." 

-lo.ley C,owther. N. Y. Tim .. 

GRAND 
PRIZE 
WINNER 
1966 
CANNES 
FILM 
FESTIVAL 

~AN 4) 
ANd A WOMAN 

FEATURE AT 1.49 • ':45 . 5:41 ·7:37 • ':11 

By GAIL LONGANECKER tlstics, out of 587 girls registered tion that is now on record in 
A .... New. Editor for rush, none were Negroes . Out the Code of Student Life. 

Walk into any local tavern, lit of 980 girls - total llirority memo In order to receive recognition 
down and watch and listen. Most bership as of Sept. 17, 1966 - by the University the proposed 
of the conversations are gay and there were no Negroes and only group must file : "A statement of 
relaxed - at least ther 1IIed to two Orientals. its membership policy which must 
be. Now some brows are furled, One Negro student said ~he I show. to the ~atisfaction .of CSL 
eyebrows raised and voices hush· never even considered gomg that It can, WIthOut question, ~x· 
ed. The nme of the game is how through rush because she didn't · ercise the right Of. freely sel~tiI!g 
to beat the University. The local want to be the only Negro in a its members, uSIng as crIteria 
Greek system is in a quandary house of 70 white girls. the merits of the individual per· 
over how to discriminate - legal. "I don't need the Greek system son. irres~c~iv~, of race, color or 
Iy. and I'm against what it stands national ongm. 

On March 23 the Committee on for," she said. "In a way, I'm In 1962 the ~om!f1ittee asked. all 
Student Life (cSLJ approved a more prejudiced about them t~an campus orgaOlzations .to SUbJ~llt a 
proposal ruling for local auto- they could be against me. I thmk statement from thel: ~atlOn~1 
nomy. The ruling states that no that in most houses my color saying that the orgaOlzalion dId 
national organization or alumni would have nothing to do with not discriminate on the basis of 
group can interfere with the being selected. If a house wants a race, color or national origin. 
membership selection of a cam· gifl badly enough, they'll get Each organization wa~ also as~ed 
pus organization. All organlza. her." to submit a copy of Its const.ltu. 

. tiona must be locally autonomous In the fraternity system two tion and bylaws. At that tune 
- able to select their members Negroes have been pledged in the the committee hoped that this 
with absolutely no interference or last seven years. One de-pledged would be sufficient proof that 
veto by an outside group. becaues of pressure from a na· there was no racial discrimina· 

Although the ruling deals with tional organization. The other, tion. • 
local autonomy, according to George Peeples, was activated In the fall of 1965 the question 
Thomas F. Stone, L2, Iowa City, into membership into Alpha Ep· of discrimination was again call. 
a CSL member, the ruling is silon Pi ed to the committee's attention 
really meant to prevent any dis· Richard Rubin, L2, Flushing, by an incident at Stanford Uni. 
crimination in membership selec· N.Y., a member of AEPi, said, versity involving Sigma Chi fra. 
tion on the basis of race, color I "We got ~o know George. through ternity. According to newspaper 
or national origin. Lou Perkins, who was hIS room· accounts, a Negro had been 

Does rae i a I discrimination I mate. Lou. spent a lot of time at pledged there and after the pledg· 
exist on this campus now? the ho~se and (feorge was often ing, the Sta~ford ch~pter. was reo 

with hIm. When George's name moved by SIgma Chi natIOnal. 
Becky H~xtable, A3, Glen ~llyn, was brought up for pledging, This Incld.nt .. arted an In. 

Ill., sa~d, Ideally, .yo~ can t say there was no discussion over the ve"lgatlon of the Iowa chapter 
there ~s n? dlscnmlOation be· color of his skin. He was evalu· of Sigma Chi which II "'" con. 
cause It eXists e~erywher~ to a ated just as any prospective tlnulng. As , result of the Slg. 
degree. Tile practice. by whIch an member _ on the basis of what ma Chi ca .. , the committee be. 
organ.lzatlon selects ~ts ~~ memo he could contribute to the house gan to Inve"lgat. end review 
bers I n v 0 I.v e s dlscnmmatlon. and what we could offer him. evldenc. of discrimination In 
However, With regard.to local "After he was pledged we reo other frat.rnltles and sororities. 
systems here, I don't thmk th~re ceived no difficulty, words of According to Stone, the commit. 
is. a~y . op~n ~~ mtended racIal harassment from our national or tee finally agreed that it would 
dISCTlmmatlOn.. anyone else. He was at all our be "diffic~lt,. if. no~ impossible, 

Interfraternity Council Prlsl· social functions and meetings and to prove dlscnmmatlOn at the na· 
d.nt 'Hugh M~~sman, A2, Vln· we never had any trouble." tionallevel: and the .investigation 
ton, a~rud. Fraternltle. do One Negro student .who decided and gathermg of eVldenc~, would 
discrlmlnat •• Fraternities have not to go through rush said "1 not be worth the expense. 
requir.mlnts they ,xpect of I I didn't go through rush becau~ 1 Stone explained that the com. 
pro.pectlv. m.mber. If the per· knew I would never be pledged. mittee was s~ru~g~ng ~gainst the 
son mMts thl r.quirement., h. It only takes one guy in some problem of dlscTlmmatIon and not 
Is pledged. In thl. .en~, the houses to give a no vote and the question of local autonomy 
.yst.m dl.crlmlnatel - IU.... you're out in the cold. I didn't alone. . .. 
the Univ.rsity dl.crlmln.... like those odds , and I didn't think "What the c0f!1ml~te .IS . rea;lly 
conc.rnlng admission require' I'd be judged on my own merits concerned ~bout IS dlscrunmatlOn 
ments _ only on the color of my skin." on .the baSIS. o!, race, ~olor and 
"If 30 guys want to live togeth· The CSL ruling on local auto- natIOnal or!gm. he saId. . 

, I' 'th • He explamed that the commit· 
er a~d don t want to Ive WI ~ nomy WII not madl hastily. In tee felt members of the or.l!aniza. 
certam person, they shouldn t the .prlng of 1961 the Unlv.r. f Id robably be less dis. 
have to. They shouldn't be forced .Ity became lI.rti~ularIY aw.~ ~~~j~~~ry ~han alumni. 
to pledge somebody merel~ be· of th.e probllm With racial dIS· "This is the reason for the rul. 
ca!l~e of race, color or natIOnal crimInation during. an Incident inl:( on local autonomy. A group 
o:lgm. P.eople. should have the Invelvlng Delta ChI fraternity. must havp. tot:.1 IIbilitv to olerl,l!~ 
fight to hve WIth whomever they I A N'gro .thlett, Andr_ Han· a. member without any outside 
want and 1 don't t.hln~ ~~ce klns, was pledged but n.ver interference which would imply 
should have to be a crIterIOn. activated. . possible discrimination." 

According to the Office of Stu· I A member of Delta Chi, Thom· The May 8 ruling required all 
dent Affairs, approximately 10 as Mat,ausch, A4, Davenport, organizations affected to submit 
per cent of the student body be· said "Andy was a tre'!lendous a statement to the Office of St~
longs to the Greek system. athlete and had a fantastIc grade dent Affairs stating that their 

The question of whether or not point. He we~t through !ush and group had met or. had started 
the Greek system discriminates we pledged hIm. Our n~tlonal was initial steps in meetmg CSL's reo 
on the basis of race, color or na· fUrIOUS because Hankms was a quirements . Most campus organ· 
tion origin has yet to be formally Negro. Many of our souther.n izalions. h~d no p;oblem meetmg 
proved However according to chapters threatened to go local If the ruling s requIrements. How. 
Septe~ber 1966 s~rority rush 8ta· our chapter didn't de·pledge ~im. ever, the Greek system seems to 

- Since much of our strength IS m stand out as a trouble spot and 
---------E- N- D- S- the South , our national told us the Greeks themselves can't 

NOWt SATURADY to either get rid of him or go 10' seem to agree . 

--AND--

cal. We didn' t de·pledge him, but The past president of Sigma 
the pressure was so great that Chi, Joseph Pollack, A4, Neosha, 
he depledged of his own accord ." Mo" said, "We already do have 

The discussion of racial dis· a great deal of local autonomy. 
crimination continued. The ques· Insisting on the CSL ruling - if 
tion of discrimination was raised it affects the status of the local 
and after debate in the Student chapter with its national - will, 
Senate lFC and Panhellenic, CSL of cQurse, hurt the Greek system. 
propos~d and passed the regula· N alional organizations are the 
~.~;;;;~;; •• -..-;;~.- best type of Greek system be· 

:1 cause of advice concerning rush, 

I j J I' L.· ~ , I ~ scholarship and financial aid. All I ._ _ • _ _ national organizations have ex· 
perienced the problems of local 

NOWI MUST END chapters and their assistance is 
. ' WEDNESDAY invaluable. 

Hombre 
means man .. 

Paul Newman is 
Hombre! 

"The University has instructed 
us that we are mature and cap. 
able stUdents able to make our 

decisions. The University 
more less made policy 

me--1)aily Iowan, 

CARRIERS WANTED 

PAUL NEWMAN 
FREDRIC MARCH 
RICHARD BOONE 
DIANE CilENTO 

I "HOMBRE" I 

For The Following {Routes: 

Kate Daum 
(ResldInts Only) 

Carrie Stanley 
(ResldInts 0nI,) 

Currier Hall 
(ResldInts Only) 

t Finkbine Park 
Nort'Ji P.ark~Parklawn 

Call or See 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Mana,er 

At th. Dally IOWCIn OffIc. 

• • Every Ticket Holder Guaranteed A Seat 

may-cue 
doJfl.hts ie 
the ski" ... 
devil· may-care 

love .. train on 
the lP'Oundl" 

201 - Communications Center 
'l~Mf~ M~~O~' U~~U~ Phone 337-4191 Mat. Mon.-Sat. $1.00 Ev •• and Sun. $1.25 

Children SOc 

without confronting us (the Greek ing out minority groups by the a discriminatory clause. al\ local 
system) beforehand. This policy Greeks. chapters were required to have 
is a contradiction. The Univer· "They need to becom, "ware a recommendation on every girl 
sity is insisting that interference .f .ach other and of oach oth· pledged. She said that her houle 
from the University is better thaD er'. probllm.. I would IIkl to was waiting until a national con· 
interference from the alumni." help the Greeks .... the trt· vention this summer to see II the 

Stuart Wallace, B3, Mason City, menclou. potential th.y have In mandatory recommendation rule 
a member of Delta Chi, said. "I contributing to the natlon.1 could be removed from the local 
think CSL's decision to bring up problem of comb.tlng dlscrlm· charter rules . 
the practices of organizations ia lnatlon. , III thl. rullnll.' "We are appealing to our na. 
ridiculous. The University itself something that could be a motl· tional to see if they will allow 
discriminates. They have admis- vatlon In incre •• lng fr .. dOlTl our chapter to be exempt from 
sion requirements, and everyone .nd .utonomy," h ••• Id. this rule locally. We can't do 
that applies is not allowed to at· Most of the organizations have a~thing until we hear the deci. 
tend. rued their statements. For some, sion of our Grand Council," abe 

"1 cIon't think CSl'. IntIr'Ht meeting the CSL ruling will be said. 
In frlt.rnltl ... nd sororities I. an easy task. For others, nation. Consequently, it seems 88 if 
justified bec.u .. there ha. been al organizations must be consult· membership practices wlll reo 
no problem to date on thl. ed and a great deal of discus. main roughly the same when 
campul with racl.1 dlscrlmln.· sion will probably take place. rushing begins next fall . 
tlon. And If a dlscrlmlnltory Now the situation is somewhat Now that the ruling is finally 
Inve"lgatlon need. to be con· . on the books, nobody seems to 
ducted, It should .. - ".rt-...... at a standstill. Accordmg to th s1b'Jjh . 

- .... , f d t want to assume e respon I 'I the top with the ... ~t o .... n· M.L. Hult, dean 0 stu en s, . th 't' 
,........ .• t h f of carrYing out e pUOl IVe mea· lIetlon Inst.ad of In the .ub. nothing is going 0 appen or a sures. 

Sldllrle •. " while because all that was 1m. th 
mediately required of the organi. CSL tried to pass e respon· 

A letter from the Women', zations was the filing of a state. sibility to the Committee 011 Bu· 
Panhellenic Association to CSL ment on membership procedures man Rights , However, they de, 
presented the sorority system's and rules. elined and gave it back to CSL. 
reasons for defending their pre. One sorority president said shE 
sent mandatory recommendation Hult said he wasn't sure what expected nothing to change for 8 
system. Panhellenic argued that the committee's next steps would long time. 
the recommendation system was be. "There seems to be a consid< 
a vital tie with the national or· Some sorority members seem erable reluctance on the part d, 
ganization on which the chapter particularly worried that their the Office of Student Affairs II 
depended for guidance and fin· nationals might be opposed to even talk about the situation. It'1 
ancial assistance, and that rec· dropping mandatory recommen· as if they were trying to bad 
ommendations were needed on a dations. down and would like to forgel 
large campus where most of the For most sororities the rec· the decision on local autonomy 
girls participating in rush were ommendation system means that was ever passed." 
unknown. no girl can be pledged unless So would most of the Greeks. 

The letter stated : "The Wo- she has been recommended by __________ _ 
men's Panhellenic Association an alumna. 
feels that the revocations of the One .tudlnt comperecf the 
present required recommenda· recomm.ndatlon .y"em to the 
tion system, at this time, would South's on.·tlm. "Grlndfath. 
be a step backward. We have .r CI.u .. " which ",t.d that no 
tried to envision a system of Netro could vote In II) Ilec. 
membership without the required tlon unl ... hll grlndfather had 
recommendation practices, but "oted, 
we cannot see that it would be an . "How can a Negro be pledged 
improvement. . . ." if there has never been a Ne· 

Jon Taylor, G, Elkins, W. Va., gro member to write a recom. 
was a member of a fraternity in mendation," he asked. 
Huntington, W. Va ., that doesn't A president of one sorority on 
have a chapter here. He said, "1 campus said that although her na. 
think that the University and CSL tional organization did no~ 
are very wrong in trying to push 
local autonomy here. It's forcing 
integration and it's only going to 
make the situation worse. If they 
try to force people to accept other 
people only on their own merits 
it's not going to work. It's going 
to increase the antagonism. 

Mrs. Robert flogg, 1606 Mom· 
ingside Dr., past senior adviser 
to Mortar Board and finance ad· 
viser to Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
said that recommendations from 
outside the active group had tend· 
ed to make these groups more 
inclusi ve rather than more ex· 
clusive. 

Mrs. Hogg said neither group 
which she r.presented had dis. 
criminated on the basis of r.CI, 
color or creed. Shl .ald .he re
gretted the suggestion that th.y 
w.r. guilty end h.d to prove 
"'elr Innocence. 

Randall S. Swisher. A2, Atlan· 
tic , a member of Sigma Pi fra· 
ternity and a student senator, 
was also disappointed with the 
way in which CSL handled the 
ruling. 

"J wish that the chan~es could 
have been initiated from within 
the Greek system." he said. 

Swisher said he supported the 
ruling, however. "I believe that 
the local organizations should not 
be subject to interference and 
pressure Crom o'ltside In their 
membership selection." 

Swisher is not the only Greek 
who supports the CSL ruling. 

Past president of !Fe and alu· 
mnus of Delta Chi, Lee W. CBm) 
Rosebrook, L1, Ames, said that 
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the CSL ruling was a positive 
step that would contribute to 
rather than detract from the 
Greek system. 

"I believe in the principle of. 
these groups which is centered 
around living together," he said. 
"However, I can see no rational 
reason why there il any need 
for an outside force in determin· 
ing membership." 

Gifts for the 
Graduate 

Kent A. Arnold, G, Coralville, 
pasL president of Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity, said that he thought 
the ruling was a sound policy. 

"On the other hand." he said, 
"it should 'be carefully viewed so 
that organizations do not lose 
their identity." 

Vici presld.nt of IFe, Hlnry 
M. (Mitch) D'Oller, A3, Chlca· 
go, Slid that fraternltle. hed 
be.n .howlng th.t they w.re 
trying to rid the .ystlm of dl.· 
crimination. AI Ix.mples he 
dtad Slgml Chi, which hi. t.k· 
en Its problems to the nltlon.1 
convention ,nd SllIm. Nu, which 
IJOt I waiver from Ita "ItIon.1 
°lllanb.tlon. 
D'Olier also referred to the 

University rush publication which 
specified that there were no re
strictions as to race, color. creed 
or national origin in rush. 

Jo Ann Chmura, A4, Des 
Moines, agreed with the com· 
mittee on the rli1lt of organiza· 
tlons to locally choose members. 
However. she said, "I don·t lee 
why that doesn't inherently car· 
ry the right to choose the meth· 
od of selection." 

Daniel Moe, associate profess· 
or of music and chairman of 
CSL, said, "CSL has finally gone 
on the record as stating just 
what University policy Is con· 
cerning membership selection. 
Now It is up to someone to aee 
if the atatementl turned In are 
in conflict with University pol· 
icy. 

"We will have to take each 
organintion, one at a time, in 
order to be fair . We want to give 
the locals every chance to work 
out a solution with their nation· 
als." 

Moe said there needed to be • 
more .ggreaslve system of Melt· 
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